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J ........ Andr_ Dela~. Ph.D•• Purdu.. Unlv..rslt~_
.....'l"st un. SlJI,,,llficd Procedur .. for """or Thor .....,.],f ..."
Plannl.., In s.all Ur!>.>n "'ren. "",)or rrofr~.or, \/1111_
t.. Grecco.
",., pur_ of U>e r.,.,.ear"," 'roj.... t "ac to d .....elop ..
d""Utled proecdur.. for jor thor"""l"r.re planni"" In
....11 "r!>.>n areas. Pr.....1 1y d .....eloped corridor qr""tll
facto. MOd.,ls for developi.., futur tl..,,,s of int"r~1
traffic In .... 11 urban "reas ~r. t ted. MOdified and re-
fIned u.i.., L4fayette_ India .... data,
Rqre.. lon MOd.. ls to provId.. d .. ta """ally obtal •...-d "y
" •• of .... t ..rn"l eordon ""rv.y" ...... d ..velope<.!. 1:.. ter".>1
."rv"y r"l",rla fr.. thlrt~-.i.. c1U In fourtcen st,,',-s.
u"'linq In population fren t"n th "l"Hi to nlnel~ th""~dnd,
provld"d tho ....jorit~ of th" daU "tlll ...d. Altunatc I'T<'-
""dur". for "rovldinq the c .. lornal ""rv"y lnfor...ot;on,
bned on "CO of hhtorl""1 data f .... lllo ."b'ect city, Iocr"
alao devGlopcd.
Til• ...,..plelcd pr"""d"re provide. !or..cuto<! trdflc
vol".......Ilhln th..."""uey nee.u.r~ for .",or thoroughf.re
"la"ni"", In ....Il urban ar""" at I"""r " ... t and with a I"v,,}
of .opI>lail".Uon that will pe.. lt .ppll"allon hy pcnonn"l
"."ally available In .~ll ~nltl....
Th. f.a.ibility of the oonpleto proeod"re for "rovidlnq
tJ.. required trafUc ""'lUllll! for _,or thorouqhfue planninq
ill ._)1 "rban ar... wa. clellOnSUated In COl....... , Indian...
INTROOtJCTIO~
ThO President of t~e Vnt tcd State., ,John F. Kennedy.
in hh ""'.u"c to The co:>"r"". of 'I'll." United Stat"s, 1II'0'H
5. 1962, forrn.ally reC<><Jnitcd the vital part adequate ,,,,11
planned transportntlon heiliUe. play in "u" "v"rydey
Uvea in all areas of the United States by otatin'i! that an
efficient and dy""",.10 tr"nsl'ort<>tlon ayat".. is viUI ",
our d."..,.Hc economic <;I,owth, prooucHv.\ty, nnll pcoqr~"".
'!'ho President further " ..pha'ired ,n his address the book
cbjcetivcs of the transportation "yHO"'" of the netion \..y
statinq the following:
"The basic objectl"" of our Nntion', transpon"elon
.yot<>", must be to e.5uro the n"elhl.i.lity of U"
fast ....fe, and econo.,ieel tunsportation rervi=~
needed in " qrowing .nd chMginq ccono..". to ",<lve
pu"p1e on<! '1ood .. , ...ithout ,,"ostc or dbctirnination.
in r"spons<: to privat" and pubU" d"",amls .,t the
10"ut cost ccnlictent ....ith health, "ooveni"n".,.
national 1.,,,<:rHy, and othor broad puLUc
obje"tive•••
Th.. President 1n this .,/dre.. also reque.ted leqivhu""
that ould provide for a~quste tran~portati-on plaMin</ in
the jor ciths or the nation. Tho final le~islation
paslod by Con,:/rell providin9 for tran.portation p1annin,:/
un~r the au.pie,," of tho Federal Aid lli':/h....ay !Ict of l%L
al a ..... tUr of practicality. limited the required
tr",,"portation phnnin9 to areas c"..."OOnly deli':/nated as
ltandard ""'tropolit.n ItaUltieal are.... This ~finition
badcally "",an. an area containin'l a ""ntral city Or
dUes o~ 50,000 Or J'l>Ore popuhUon.




"tt is declared to be in tho national intcr"at
to encourage and pr01llOto the develop,..,nt of
transportation ..yste... crnbncin'l various lOO'lec
of trnn~port in .. ,""Mer tllat "'ill serve the
Statc and local CO"'-'1Iuniti"s efficiently and
effcctively ••• litter Jul.y 1. 1965. tile
Secretary shall not approve uMler section 105 of
this Utle any proqn'" tor projccta in any urban
arca of """re til"" fifty thouc.'nd ""pulaUO"
unloss he fin"-" that such projects arc I>ascd On
n continuing co~rchcnsivo transportation
planning process carried on coo~r.. ti.vcly by
State and locd eon:.."uniti.os 1n confor""ncc "all
tho objective. stated in this section," (27)"
1\ eo"prchensivo, continuing, cooperative riMming pn>cc~"
was the.efore to be required in ""ell of the ~~jSI\'s in U,o
united States. HO>Icvcr, trotti'" problem:; an<l con'lcHion
at.. not unique to tho~.. citios that qualify as ~::Sl\·. hut
..... pte."nt in varyin~ de9r"". in all "iti"s. In til.. n...~
l ..ghlation th .. ne"enity and advisability of planninc in
dti... of 5.000 to 50,000 popuhtion ..a. aho .""09ni."d
but. due to the tr,,""'ndou. tuk alre ..dy i",pose<l by t~.«
.equi.ed phnning. plannin.. in the.« ar"a...... n"t ",a<le
eOlllpuhory. It is in. such .",atl .r.... n that the proccduros
d..veloped .. nd contain..d h..... in arc int.. n<lcd to apply.
'!'he continuing plsnnin~ pro"ess dcv<lloped an provided hy
F..denl rdd High"ay "et of 1962 ..as very p.cci.e an<l
detailed in the stated re'lu;.em'>nU. "complete jan,1 usc
invento.y. "n in"",ntory of existin,] physical faciliti ..s,
.. n inventory of popuhtion and econo..ic infor....ion, a
."vie.. of exhting toning and .ubdivision regulation
o.din..n"es, an inventory "f patHn'l hcilities and uS"'le.
and a co.."l"te inventory &nd nudy of ,,11 other "speets
pertaining to o. ""nMet"d "ith oxisting traffi" ......
• "'1uited. In .ddition to .O'lui.ing tho do."iled inventodes,
th......nn.. r in ...hich this infom.ation would be obtained ..as
°Nu"""".. In parenth...es r"fer to ..ntri ... in the List or
Ro f ...ences •
,
carefully outlined. /I hOf\'lQ intc,""ie" oriqin-destination
aurvoy an~ an external cordon aurvey >rere specific
requirements. The total u"t'le she or percenl of the
existinq dwelling units in the area to l><: intervie""d
varied "ith the d~e of the city, The over~ll study de~iqo
woo directed tow,,"" p<'<lducing ~tati.tically ~ound
information on trip .... kiog for the entire "re". The
external cordon survey wa~ dc.• igned to dctc...ino t~\C
nufl'l.ber of trips "ith their ori<jin or destination ouuidc
the study area and c<'<l.sing the cordon line on " d"lly
bub. With the informetion from the c"tcrn~l :urvcV and
other collected dau, fo.ec.uu of futuro traffic volu"",.
can bo ..ado and toul future trip generation by traHic
oone ""ithin the study area determined. Through the u.e of
computers, thes" futu..., trip. are distributed bet""'en the
various tuftic ZOnea ~nd finally the total trip. bCh'e<!n
zones arc oosiqncd to a mothc"",ticol .epresentotion o~ the
major arteria! not"ork. Throuqh this process the pl"noer~
.. ..., able to determlnn the seq"",nts of the tnn:port"Uon
ay.um requlrinq either improvement or the planning Md
doveloplDCnt of eO/DPlete no"" se<j/DCnt: to h"ndl<: fO'<:C,,"le<1
traftic for the u<get year in th<: community. This i:
.cCOlllPlished by cell"paring the ~uigned traHic to th<:
cxi.ting capacity of the individual seq"",n.. of the :yste".
Technique••peeit1cally dosiqncd to aceo..plish the
s ...... Objectives for eho s"aHer urban areas as for tholle
lar<Jer stUdies have not been doveloped. In general,
eapecially in the 25,000 to 50,000 population <"oge, it
has been the practice to as.ume that the .arrc studies ~nd
depth of detail as ullod in the larqer "<coo were an
absolute necessity. TI\ill of couro" /DCanll that in ~",aller
urban .. rcas, to en.ure statistically 'ound .a"pling, ~
much higher ovnrall Ill11Tlplc perc<:ntoqe 111 neco:ury (or the
ho... interview oriqin-de.tination survey. Tn addition, a
stoU to .ueeossfully eo,"plote a transportation study
•
uqulr~. I>lql>ly qualified profeuional and technicnl
penonnel. Tho required professional Haft ror a .,.'nll
urban atea ",ill be o.LtI>O.t as lac"c as " surf for a
lac',!"r urban arc". The end result i5 that ovon if a
""''''Petent staff ",ere a""liabl" to coroplete a uannpocution
Uudy for a slIlall u<1>an .rca, the coot "HI be ,"ueh hi')!>cr
On a per capita basis then for a lar-:l" urban aroa. The
Nation"l C""""ittee on Urban Tran;port.~tion 'lives the
followinq CQst fiqure. for the data collection phases of


















/l ","cent IIRO report entitlod ·oau Require""'n"n ru~
Hetropolitan nan.portation P18nninq" (7). r~vi~~"<,d u,~
pr1m~ry d.ta coll~ction co.ts for fivc tr~ns[>ortation
.tudl~. conducted in !Juff.l0, Chic.go, "i1~"'u~co, Tucson •
• nd Wilntin'.!ton, reportin'.! th.t thi. c"st ran'.!"d from $0.22
to $0.86 por c.piu .nd .vera'.!In" SO.52 p<>r c.pit•. ',1'e
$0.22 fi'lure "'B for Chic.'.!o .nd the $0.86 figure "'5 for
TueBon, Indlc.tln'.! the trend tow..d • cost incrcase "itl,
• decre... in city d:e.
'I'h.ro .... t"o tran.penation Hudle. cUHently in
pro<Jre.. in Indiana th.t provide eutrOnt e.ti... t"e for
the tout coot of .uch Btodi.... Tho c.ti,..ted toU). cOcts
for th .. t"o .todie. correnUy onder ".y in Indlan. is
approximately $1,000,000 for Evansville (popuhtion
.pprox;m1I.t.. ).y 250,000) and 5575,000 for L.faycHc
(population - .pproxim.tely 10~,0001, which resolle in
ovcrd! tot.l stody co.ts per capit. of approxim.tely ~~.OO
and $5.25. 'I'h15 .ho indic.tc. the incrc.s;ng P<'r c.pita
co...ccomp.nying tile decr"",,, in city si.e.
city personncl would
Pirst, the




M additional "",jor dh"dvantaqe of tho detailed
prOe<!dureo followed in larger aren is tho length of ti....
required to cOIIlplete such a eo",prehonsi"", nudy. The
initid data coll"ction ph"." of a study will u~ually
r"q"i .... a minimu.. of two yes.. when using eaUbl1shod pro'
"ed"res in any urban aroa. In addition, to attain th"
...."i .."'" I><!nofits from such 5tudie" they should be revi"..,d
and updated every five yea.....s M .un;"'u",.
In the smaUer urban ar"as of 5,000 to 50,000
population there are alway...any "xistinq minor tnnsporu-
tion prObl"",s. Those will I><!""",,, greater as the area yro"s
and auto reqhtrationo increase. Th"se probloms can be
alloviatod by proper planning in tho .... joray of cue.
even thouqh ."ch phnning is not presently requirO<l by
Federal leqislation.
For the p"rposoa of thi> .tudy a 11 urb.n aroa
will bo defined as a qeoqraphically scpa c urban BrCa.
Th" .i.o wHl bo li .. ited to 10•• than 100,000 population.
Public tran.ponation in .uch area. u.uaUy i. non-
exisunt or at I><!lIt providcs transportation for .> .."",II
portion of the population, therefore nudy procedure. for
thb area will not I><! incl"ded.
A .implified planning procodure for major thoroughfare
planning, devoloped and designed specifically to .Hi.fy
th" re'luirc....nts of ..... ll urban areas, is noedcd. 'I'ho
procodure ,"un be euily applied by the type of personnol
u..... lly available at the municipal lovel of qovernmcnt,
m".t roquire a .m"n budget, and IIluat produce resuiu with
the degroe of accuracy necessary for aound thoroughfare
phnninq.
'I'lIe utilization of tho existing
accolOPliah a multipurpOse> "bjcctive>.
completion of tho study by th" local
the po.aiblity Df d"volDpin9 tho ~ll
phnning proce... ·second, this typo
,
pam-it m~><imum ofUeie"cy and "conomy, all"",ing city
parsonnol to complote the required data "ollo"tlon during
nomal sh,,~ podod. in Ulair regular r"utino. Third, and
possibly "",at ilOp"rtant, the involv"d penonne1 will 'pin
I1n overall kn..... lcdgo of the """",,unity ond tho rra!tie and
t""nsponatlon problem. that C<luld not be "o"""",li.hod
through any amount of tr"ining. The probl" .. ""M apprO<lchce
"lth the above "riter1a os a quid<>.
D.K. French ( to) , a Purdo" Graduate, re"ently """,pletcd
" res""rch otudy utilizing do.a that is rcadily available
in ....11 orea. to dc""lop simpl" o>o<lels for deriving
internal-internal traffic volumes on uted"l streets in
0.... 11 urban a.eAS. /It his point in tin>e ho fclt that the
ext<>rn"l cordon survey ,"",uld otill bO re'luired t., provide
external vol .... ,.,. to be u.cd In conjunction with hia
developed "",de1o to provido total vol""",s. This p~oc"duro
wu a considerable improve".,n. over tho q"n~rally acccp.e<l
tcchnlques but It niH loft the ...aU urban n~"a hced
with the ne"e.sHy for thil expcrtl • ., and funds ne"cuHy
to "ompl.,to an oxto~nal eo~don su~"oy and ...01'1>10 tho
Infor....tlon into a u.oablc packaqo.
F~ench u.od threo Indopendent variable. in his ",o<lch
that ~"qui~Od coUection of data. The.e variables "'He
d ..... lling uni", retail and total e",ploymont por coniclor.
Tho p~oc.,du.... aho ~equired the delineation of traffic
co~rldors. utabiithing the I1mlts of the ecntrd businoss
district and Its on".\ron"",nt. and detcrmininq an extcrnal
cordon linr.. The existing traffic volume. n each Inter-
scction of a major arterbl with the corridor boundary wu
aho rcqulr<od. All tho required information for thc abo"e
=->del • .Is readily avail<>l:>lc in all are,," Or oa.ily
obtainable fro", uncontrolled "erial photography .ueh as
flown by the U. S. O<>partmont of lLqdculturc, and oO'or
source. such as the na.e employn>ont office, e.e.
,
Thh u.udy "'.. direC~(Id s~cUically to dcvelOl"""nt
of _doh to uthfac~orlly dupl1cne inforlll.~lon nor...Uy
obuin-.1 fr.. u.temd cor""n SU ......y5. The proc.....ur.
utili~d re.dily available dau fr.. ca.pleted exrernal
.urvey .tu4y rlOpOru to ""... lop deuilod _all and
appl1cation procedure. for uslnq ~hese _dell ~o obtain
future tr..fHc vol...... The study aho con.h~"d of
".inq th1s 1nfo~t1on to cocple~. a thorou9hf.re s~udy .~
plan for ....11 ,,~.rea. Oon.~r.in~s e.Lsbli.hod were
that the procedure would not requIre tbe asa of .. ~uter
.nd th.t the ....qui ....d trsn.porUUon cspenho of ""reen""l
be ..in1... 1. For tbe purpo.e" or .... jor thorou'Jbt ...... pl~l\ftlng
In s...n urban .oren InvuU,.tion. or c.u... l rel.. t1onships




TIl" purpose of thh project 'oM' to de"elop a cimplificd
procedure for "",jor thoroughfare phnnin':l in .",,11 urban
II.rcas.
Tho "cope or basic part. of the reSOllrch undcrl"l,cn
a.nd ""scribed ),e ..e'n ~"ro three fold as follo~'"
1. The rcsc,nell proj""t used dilt" fron externel
slIr""y .-oporU of nWO<!rOuS citl... in U,,, 5-100,000
population .ceqe to devolop modct. for replicating thocc
portions of the "xtcrn<ll survey d"tll rC'luLred in the
·corridor <;r,,.~th ""'thoc!" of (orccasU"q trafHc.
2. The ..,thodology developed by rrcnc!\ for c:;ti/llll.tinq
futuro tratric dc~nd by ·corridor gro~th r"ctors' in II
...811 orbll.". "r"a ,,'s testc<! using 19,0 !.,.!avo_ttc> d.'t" 110).
" cclllplet" review of the ""thod, including c""luntio" of
the v.uillbl". and n."!" wei,!hts, ~'~s ~cc=plishe<l with the
oxplicit purpose being to ~Mprove ~nd .i~plify tho overall
procedure.
3. The feasibility of the =<lels and detailod
procedures proposed fer usc in ~jor thoroughfare planning
in s"all urban are"s las developed under ite",. on" anti two
IIbcve) "u demonstrated in Columbus. Indiana.
h data set condoH'''1 of variables obt.1i,,,,d froto
external cordon o"rvey or planning rcports fro", 36 clUes
in H st~teo', "ith city si.e varyin')' 1rom ~,OOO-100.000
popul~tion "as used in the reqr"••ion procedure" to d"velo~
tha modoh for predicting external cordon tnffic volu"",,,.
Tho information "as Hmitad to "'pons of studies or
surveys of the cities da.ted 1960 or l~ter.
,
Th" I-Dfnyette area data .... roobU.ined from the Greater
Lafayette lit"" Tr;>n~t><>rUtion and o<>""lopmcnt ~tudy. The
Indiana 5t"to 1I1..h",;>y Co"""h~lon and by ",round ~ur"eys.
Tho columl>us, Indiana data ""'eC obtained throu9h
personal contoct with are.. representatives, on th" ground
..urvey.. and acrid photo<.!raphy.
1\ I'd.., consideration throughout the proj<lct w.,s to
rcuin simplicity of ""'''hodo10':lY while ""aurinq adequate
accuracy for tho thorou,!h!"." planning process.
!\EVIl:W OF LITERATURE:
Th" literature ."vi"", p.ortion of tM.s r"port "'ill nOt
attempt to exhaust or report in detaH t~~ infor.,~tio"
available fro~ the many reference. on transportation
planning because af the depth of ~nawledge that exists H
this point in U"'" on the SUbject. Aue"tion will instead
"" directed to presenting the gen<><al re"ui.,>""nu of the
transport"Uon planning process. documenting the ",o<l"ricd
rC<luir"mcntt lcr planning in s"",ll urban "Ce~" tJciny
rec"""""nded. disc",oin", a selectod group o( reporte <I""lin')
with rosoarch conduct"d in th" uoa of devdorin~
aimphficd plann;n", and ""'deling procedur"~' rcc"ontJ"~ a
review of in(or~tion e.t~blishinq the corridor cn"lysis
of traffic as an accepted procedure, and fina~ly, pre"enun~
• hrief d-ocwucntMioc. of infor..Hion on extern"l tr"fric
co"'!'o.ition to provide the booLs for t.he theory ""hind the
dovelop""'nt of fIIO<!<>ls for forec"stin", the extHnal tra!fic
inforlOcUen contained in thh project.
,.. brief revie,," of the use of "erial photogu":<etrie
teChniques in eond-ueting of transportation studics will
aho be preoented..
Within the l.ot few yea.. "",re attention h hein'l
given t.o developing transportaUon plonnin", teChniques for
application in the s...ller cities. specifically tllose of
leu than SO.OOO population. ,),hio re-evaluation of
technique. has been the result of a nu"llJer of {actota as
follawo'
L The planning e"Phasis on those cities of SO,nOO
""d over population and U,e technique. requi red I,oy them
have required the expenditure of cxtrclOCly large "UIII.~ of
••:lney.
"
2. Thcsc.""", trAn.portation studios hnvc utilhcd
a 14r9C pero"nta9o of the available pro[e~,ioMh U.4 an,
qualified in thc.e a...,a. of endeavor.
lis tile plannin9 proce$Oos in tIlcse 14rger tron.portation
"t"dio' reach tlleir pea~ effort and taper ott into ~·hot i.
co.....,,,ly ~nown u tile continuing proc"... JIIOr" and ""~c
of tile ""ople chargod with tht r"spon.ibility for ",,'1,,-
ui"ing ad"quote tun.porution taciHti". in aU cities
lo<>~ to the roqu1r"mont. of th" ..... li"r urhon orcas. '!'hos"
administrator. ar" faced with th" dil"..... of p.o"1<lin9
adequate transpOrtation planninq for the.e a.c.~ ",ith a
..ini ..= of funds and pe..onnul availal.ole 1<>. the purp"• .,.
TIIu. til" impetus to .timulate dev"lopment of nm, t.,chni'!u".
s"""ificsHy d".igned for .ueh ar"a, 1 utili,ing wh"."
possible tho data that havo be"n eoUcct"d on tnvcl pHt,·.n.
"nd travel cllaracterl~tic. in til .. larqer citie~l and
do""ndi"9 "",rc on "",""I. base<l on this availabie in10rmation
rathcr tllan addi tional survey'.
S""'" of the stateS that aro activ" in thcs<, arca. and
have published rerorto on their re,,,ar,,h are Georqi. ••
Vir<jini". Minnosota. Missouri "nd North C"rolina. in
the.e Kt"t". it may be qc""rnlly st;>t"d th"t th~ t"c~'.i'IU<'~
used for pilot 0" r"seareh .tudie. 10r .implifi<>d
procedurea involv" utilization 01 data on travel
char"ctedstica frOr.l other co,,,pleted tr"n.portation studioc
that u.ed tile hO!!\C lntcrvi"" oriqin-<leatinUion .urv"y
technique for clUa "onecHon. Il<>qre.sion "",dds "",re
cleve loped l)uocl on knowled"e of interaction of v"riabl".
qained frOID the prevlou. ,.udio~ and by uainq th"se roo<lcls
atlcl eolloctinq " "inlmuIO ",""unt of <lat;>. traUic vo:"'"" ..
"".... obt"lnc<l. Ily foree"stln" futuro v<11"". for the
independent v"rial>les I1nd usinq th" r.lOdnls. tarqcc yeo"
traHie voi""",•• permittinq proper phnnin" of ....... jor
thorou'.!hfa"os for th.c ar"ns involved. w"..., d"rivct!.
"
,",e Federal hid Ili',!h...ay /let of 1962 outliMd ten
.pedfi" are~' for data collcction and andyd~ in Lhe
transportation phnnin9 proeess as [011"".:
1. Population .tudy and forec"H
2. Eeonomic stUdy and foree".t
J. Land US" study and foreeast
4. Transportation f ..eiiities
5. Travel patt.erns
6. TerlSinal and tunder heilitiu
7. Traffic ""9ineerin9 features
e. C~unity eontrols
~. financial ""sourees
10. Co"""unity Value faeton
The methods sU9ge.ted for eolle"tin9 thc data ",ere pre.enLed
in a .eries of reporta "aIled procedure m"nuah. pubh"hed
by the Publie Adlltini5trdtion 5"rvi"" (51. stated in
generai terms. an urban transportation phnni"" pro"e••
required the inventory of ed.tinq fadHties includi"9
the eapabiHty to handle t ..aUic,both pres"nt. and future,
data eolleetion to det"... ine travel patterns and eharacter-
i.tics of trip ..ake.... traUie for"easts fo.. a tar9"t yea ...
auiqn"",nt to the e"iatin" faeiliti"s, id"ntitie~tion of
d"fieient net\<Or); s"9"",nts and develop~nt. and tcsting
and evaluation of alternate future plan •.
Aa a "",ans of dete ..m1nin',! edstinq traffic patterns
alId providin9 a bash for for"c"stin" future traffic
volu"",s in an u ..ban area the hO,,", intetvi"" o.. igin
destination aurvey "'aa reco~nded and io ',!enerally ~sed.
,",,, hOlllC intervie... origin destination etudy eonsistn of
interviewing a ststistical slUIlpl(! of the trip ",a);en in
the urban area and cxpandinq the trip information to
.."present ~he total cxi.tin',! trip paUerns. By for(!c.~~ti"q
variablea s~cl, au population. "mpioy..,nt. etc., future
t.-lp patt(!r~5 and volulllC' arc derived. 'I'hc "","pic nte
US"d for the horne intervie... study varies hom twenty
"
percont of tl>e 110"..,1\01<1& for ciUea un<let 50.000 popul"Uen
~ tour percent for t~ of over 1.400.000. pop..l.ti~.
In eonjunetlon ..lUI the II... interview cd'll .. dc~ti,..tion
.........y lin external cordon a".."",. ""d t ....ct and tiI,I! $Iln..,y
are "lIy conducted. 'nl.o pllrpo$e of the urernd ""..el""
.u , is to c5c!te~... tl'Io n'-"" of tripe W tho area
..lOa oriqins and/or dcninUi""......."ide tl\<! inLC'nsi= ~t..-Jy
area. The extern"l a"rvey ia oondueted by atoppinq ~nd
Int......1....1"'! .. ""r=nuqo of the toul lrdf1e at "",,1,
extamal "or~n station. and. then ""J>iI'''<li.nq tho "'''t3 to
reprltSent t.~e total vol....... In these Mlrvera Info...."Uon
is obtained regud;nq trip purpo",," for all trir", the
point of origin. the donlnltion- In til" homo 'nlorvl~ .. "..-u-1/
• Into...e ..10n "u obtained to identify tho typo " ....,111,," unit
intuvieved. th" tiroe of day ell trips r..."., th"t ho.. ,e~,oi<.1
a ..Il _owIe. nll:'lber of pas.angou in the! vehlelo, etc.
The establish.d. p~OC<Iduro outlined ._ """"5B~~,ly
reqUire. aubnantial financing. The coat "r ot..tainin'l
U.e ugui.red i.nro.....u"" .. given by the !laUon.1 C= ,,' ~
on U~b..n Tran.po~uUon h lOt per ea"IU fD~ e'ue,," "ttl>
popuhdon rangea f..- 50.0110 to 150,000. " ...... to He vr
t"piu for th"". <:.iti.a ~..n9i!19 frc. 500. 000 ~o 1.110 .~O~
popuhHon (5). W.Ur fi9ure. gh·.. n 10 DQ Spend h:p<.rt
110 (7) ,Ive pe~ ..epit. <:oata for pr1Bery data colloet.Gn1
for Buffdo. !lev 1'o~k .. Ht ..ith "''''a coat ...p~e..,otin9
thIrty ah percent of th. overall study eeat. For C'h1ea'P
th. coats ,iven are Ht pe~ CIlpIta, rep~...entin'J an
expenditure of t"",nty ,,19"t perc..nt of tll.e toUI atU<1y
cost for data collection. fot llU"'aw...o t"o O'l"ivalent
H9utea are 3H and .."irty percent rccpeetiVOly. In tim
Tucaon and Wilmin9ton atudiee the fi9ur~.. aro "e and
thirty eiqll.t percent an<l Ht "1'<1 t,,...nty five percent
reapoeU..... ly. TIl.h in<lie.. tea an ..vera']e coat of 5H pce
....pita fot data colh.. tion "Ith appro.i...,t"ly t"irty on"
petcent of the totd study cost devoted to t100 dau
"
<;<>llect.ion ph~$". In t/'Ie <>bovo caSe. the citios involved
""re all lBr.;o cities Dut the trend of hl<;,her p"r "a.pita
cosu as the city dzc decreases i. readily apparent by
lO,,,.p,,ri,,on.
Research projects have been "n<le ...."y c.lnce the
lnith.tion of transportation pl.nnin'! in the ""ely 19~O'~
Invcniq"tlnq ways ot rc<!ucing the data "oHection r04U'.'''-
ments and cost for transportation studies. "any of the
eHorts werc ,I;.rcctcd """"cds attc"'l'u to utili." "hernate
"",ana for <;<>nductinq the ho"", interview study such "$
tolephone intervi""inq. mail questionnaires, and u,lcphonc
and. telovision typ" intorviews. It is 'Jenerally accoptod
that althOU'l" the.e "",,,hods, due to their lowe. co"'.
an"", obtain;n" " much lar<Je. '."Pl0, they al.o proh,,!>ly
introdu"" bi"s in tho samplo. This h c~peehlly true if
the inciividuals are required to return the questionMire~
on their O1otn initiativc (5l (lll.
Research has .0100 I>cen directed t"".. rds rcdudnq the
ovcrall Co,t. of tran~port"tion .tudic~ by dcvclop,nq
tcchniques based on thc ,""sumption that travel pattel-n~
and t""vel chuacterisUc. fro'" city to city <10 nOt v.Hy
.ufficicntly to requir" a co""let" home intorvic.. od'lin
d... tination .urvey. So,,", of the =thods thnt have J.,<:cn
d"vcloped needed an extre""'ly small intervic", "a"'Plc as a
stotiotieal check to verify that the trip charactcristics
in the .tudy city do not vary substontially from trip
chnacteriatic. in other areas. Trip ..cneration
characteristic. and values fro.. other studi". are v.ed to
de""lop e"istinq totol trip and <listribvtion bet""'en ronco
in the study dty. The qravity llIOdel is generally used for
the distribution of the trip.. This procedure is c>-.plalMd
in detoil in a Bur"au "t Public Road.(nrR 1 report and has
been _Hied many times .ince in other projects (18l.
aasically the qravity ",ooel utiliRS the follo.. ing
..athematical relationship:
"
trips produced In ~one 1 an4 ~ttr3eted
to ..""" j.
trips produ"~d by to"e 1.
trips attracted by zone j.
s-plri".lly d"riYOd tr.v"lti~ !3"tor
which eqlzeullS the .""r&9" .......... <:1<>
affect of apadal ••pand"" "" trip
Intereha"'l" bet"",en ZO"'a ""i"h It." ,
t 1 _:1 sput. Thil hnor 1. <"'illd to tf.'
"hore n would vary a""ord1nq to tho
val"" of t.
1(1_, •• specific zooe-to-zone ..d:l",.~nt
hetor to .H_ tor ehoo Incorpor....on 01
U.., eHeet On tuvel p.o.lu,r"a of <kline<!
aocial or cconooUc l1nka9"a not Olher"
"he a"counted for in tho ",."vhy 1000101
fonoulatlon.
Ttl. <;Irevit., modol tech"iq .... of trip dlHribudon,
""1..... very ....U n=ber of tuffic IOnea an, ....d, n'-
~ir•• It ~uter for applicationl thOle!ore.lt ~y ~
considered tonically It _thod tor .. larqer urba.. ;t... at""'''
to .....
'l'ho Federal 111<;""• ., M"'lnhtratlon, atI\On9 othera, ),a3
re<:<><Jnhed tile need fo~ tnnsporutlon plann1nq- in tllo
..-l1e~ u..-o.,. Ueas, h"""ver, untll recontly littlc' act""l
qu1d4n0l> lIu been "tven to tile procedures to be foll......<I.
The Federal Kl~~ay ~ntstratlon in a rccrnt dl~ectivo
Ontitled 'Propose" ""dition to lto<;Iional Cuid3nco and !'oliey






i" Popuhtlon' nnu U>e foll_lng,
''"'- purpo"" of U>h dire"U"" 11 to provide
,uid.""" i" detoNli"lnq tho 1.",,1 of phnnlnq
..."....ry to ev.luat" tr.""portaUOn .ysto.
i""ro",,_nts req"i "d to ha!>diG future t .... ffle
<te.e"d" In "rb.n a. of 1" .. tll.n SG.GOO
popul.tlon. In vi of i"ero.d"qly ho.vy
_"d" 0" pubHe f ~s ; t Is U>.. poHey of
thh r~'on thn th" int"".lty or planninq In
_11 er".S be the =i.ni_ ..-n"urnO "it."
tJ'MI _9'lltude of transpOrteUon probl,,'"
Ttan"portation need. of • qi...,n place aro 1n
turn dependent upon tho "hara"t.. r of tho erea.
that la. 'ts qrowU> rate. ,,~i" end
9"09....phl".1 "h.reCtor."ti"" ...te.·
The proposed .ddition outlinea the "ub)""t ere.~ in
_11 urban area. ..."q"it1"9 revie". cl.eta eollection .nd
""dyah a" foll_",
1. POpulation trend"
2. EeonoIo.ie development trend.
J. Lend uee de".,lOJ-'nt trend.
e. GCI"'l'raphical ..nd t0l'09raphl".. l COflltrainu
5. Iyp... rout...
5. T.....n.portat!Ofl netl<ork continuity
1. u_n••nd dur.. tion of "ongutiOfl
......ddit1on.l COlNl'l'!nt 11 'Jiven, "In gen.... I. dot"iled
date g.thednq .fforu such ae loa"", into ... viewin') are
dheour.q.d ........ """,puterhod forocutinq ooodels unl"~,,
It e.n be .hown thllt they Il .... noce......y·.
rurth"r d"te11 1. 'liven on the d"pth of reC<)IIIDCnd"d
etu4y "" follow.:
"in the .v.nt tl>at • ""'u intend"" Itudy 11
4ee_cI neecu.t}'. the fOllowIn9 'luidOH"".
_y be """dde...od in clovclop'n9 an .n.w'do
pi ennIng proau.. '
1. Ar.... under 25.01lG p"puhtion
A. "'Pul.tion etucly .nd foroc.at
I. konOlll" study ;>nd fou"ast
C. Land u .... otudy end for""""t
o. 'trdfie cl\Cl.n....nng .to,ldy
E. Lla1ted pa...k'ng study
!'. vol.... "OWlt pr<>qr..
G. Spec••>! 'Ienerator .t»<ly (OPtional I
"
K. External eordon G-ll at\Kly on .aior
routes COptionall
1. sereonli .... survey toptionall
J. ...jor thoro"'l'!l.fare plan tNl"lOd "poll lan~
..... plan In"iudinq for""ut of tn-vel.
2. An.. bot_.n n.o~o and n.,,,
El.....nu '" - , above. Plus
C;. Spe""l ,,,nerat,,r study
K. en.ernal eordon o-ll study on "jor rOut"s
1. s"....enl."" survey IO-'t .....all
.l. IntClrnal travel sY"tlI"s'a (Optlonall
K. !\ajo.. tlIcnouqhfa .." pi .. " lkIa"d ..pon I"nd
.... phn inellJdi"" fo ..""nt 01 t ...vel,"
o:;.,n" ..ally <lin .."a"arch proj.cts i" tho aUt". wbic!l.
....0 ocdva 'n davelopin" "".. ""'thods for " ...11 ar"as follov
tho ....... patt"..n. 1IO"...,.. lon flI<>delin':l' technique" an>
und to dovelop IOOd<Ila fo.. pr"<IleUn,, Internal trani"
vo~umoa ""<I patte ..na, "nd In llli p..ojeeu ..ovi" .."d. ""
.><to..n .. l "ordon "urvoy In ""eordan"e ..it" tl\O p"deral
ld.9h....y ...a..lnhtnUon ree"""""nd.. tion" " ... cOlllplctcu.
Winchester. ""ntucky 1...n aI''''' vlt" .. Uudy ..ocently
""""",letod usin" thirty tltO tr"Uic .."aly.1& aones for th"
city of 1'.~02 peeplo Inl. 'I'r"ffic vol.... count" ""1'0
tak"n ..t locations Ulr0U9h.... t the study "1''''' .n<! ..n "xt".....1
eot'don su..-y ..... colIIPl"tccl. ... land =" invt:ntocy ..nd
d\totllln':l' unit survey vaa al"o """PI"t<>d vit.hln the xtlldy
."oa and ""P1<»'Bent H""..... _I'" ""'"'PUcci. T!>o a.,,",y
deai"n fo.. W'nchester pngvl6ed for aY"th"sl. of the Int"rnal
tra.."l Info....tion. Th" development of the eod"l. Involved
• cdtl"aI revi... of infor_don froll ot!lor studln "ith
ai-11&r pop~l&tion and CIO"lo-.e~e eha~a"teri.tl"s.
Th"." .ocio-~CO<loa1c ch.n.ct"nsti"a wore uaed as inp~t for
th" .tudy. '!'he tr.. ffi" lIOdela wo ..e th"n &djuot"d until the
"xlating traffi" volu,"". In til" nudy ""'1'0 utllfactorily
r"produced, .·or th" aynth"a1n, thrc" tr~n.port~t1on ¥tudi"s
"oro ua"d tor bASI" infor ..~t1on Inc1udin" h~Hln. Mlnneoot~:
"'lbCIrtl"a, Minnesota, and IIndl"onvil1". ~"ntucky. Intern,,1
tdp da .... wer" de""loped for Winchester for t..-,-b"s ...... "",.k






































square re"l. 1n thousands. of office use building occupancy
in "a"h zone. The trnffic yolurnes produced by the mocldc.
"",rc considered satisfactory for thorou<Jhtarc planninq in
."",11 urban "r"",.
Personnel in Nonh Carolina h""" aho dono reccarcl. in
the or",," of synthcs!zin<J cdp" for "mau' urban a ..",," (J11.
Intem"tion to be collected for "nch natlie survey ~ono
..as'popul<ltlon by r""e and hoosin9 <:"oditlon, nwnber of
(h.'e111oq units by race and houdn'] condition. "rnployl"cmt
<Iivid"d into s"ven "",,<>gori"5, and dweUing unh Hip
,:/cneration rUes by raco and by hoo.in9 condition. either
from a s",all B:1mplc homo intervic.. odqin destination curv"y
or dC\I"olo£",d from or19in destination survqs con<luctcd in
other areas. They stressed in their brief report that the
avcra'1e h ..ily 1nco..., s~ou1<1 also 1>e =nsi~ere<l ~'I\en
Belectin'1 the trip pro~uction nte to b" used. )''''1T<."cion
_"Is """r" develope<l. to produce t~" required tr,p 'l<:ne"t;o"
values. Gr~vUy tec~niques were uocd for tho trip
distribution betweon survey zones. A co"'!'let" ("He,·,,~l
cordon survey ",as considered necessary "cth th" t""),niqu,,
<l."v"lop"d.
Jeffories and Carter (l6l investi'1ated 5impH!i"d
t"e~niqu"s for <l.cvclopin'1 transportation plans in ormll
urban Ar"U. Th" basic <l3t.. collection and Hudics that
th"y con<idcr n"cenary for tnnsportation phnoin<J in any
ar"a include:
1. sa"",le selection study
2. horne interview study
3. truck and taxi survey
4. external survey
S. data summary rhrou'1h trip tallLe"




3. 01'1n and si'1naL inventory
4. tr~ffie counts
S. ~eeident study
Tl>ey ~l,o list an"lyBl. ~nd projection U follow",
1. trip ge"eration "nolysi,
2. tdp gener"tion projection
3. trip diHribution and ""'d"l eaUbr"lion
4. ~uignmcnt of future trip. to e~i"ting net".,,1:
Tl>o re.eareh objective w,,_. to investiq"te 5i"'l'1itic~
t<>ehnlque. for develol'inq tran.portation plans in ."al'
urban .>rCU. The datil "ere fro", .i~ citie" of leS5 thM'
200.000 population where ~ "9r~vity modd" type stu~y ha~
re,""nUy l><!en completed. Ilorne intcrvie" ori'lin-d""tbation
and e~ternal cordon .urveys provided the basic trip
"h"usteri.ti"s. Regression analysio was uned to develop
prediction "",deb for trip generaU"n by traffic zones [or
each of the urban "reas. Oata for the selected in~e~'ndent
variable. ,,"'re tben combined to develop One model for
prcdicUnq dailY h""",-based vehicle work trip. p<:r d""'lUn~
unit produced per ZOne.
The va"hblcs were the 10910 automobile. owned p<:r
dwcllinq unit. the total study ,>rca population divided by
tot.,l .qu"ra m11e. of developed lond whhin tM study area.
the toUI 'lwellinq units within the study arc" divided by
the toUl square ",11e. of developed land wi thin the study
"res, "nd finslly, the percent of developed "re" in
reaidentiai land USc. One eoneluaion stated in the repert
Wft. ". follo"s,
"tt i. feasible to <I"velop an eq"aUon to
predict vehicle worJo. trip prouuction ""
.mal1er urb"n src~~ without conductin~ an
extenstive origin and destination 9tudy.
1hese v"lues ore .uffie~ent1y accurate for
phnnin9 purposes- (lfi).
1\ study dealing with te.ting the qravity lOOdel t"chni<IU<>
h Sioux Falls, South llakota(().Thc study ,>re" population
was 62,000. The study investiq""ed the minimum amount of
data requirod in a sm"ll urban area and WaS conJucted in
1963 (t). "stondard home int~rvi~w oriqin destin... ion
survey was used for chccklng- the developed mode15. Tho
stUdy determined that. in the city tested, a data chec~
condsting of slx hundred h<>me intervie" sa",!,le., COmbined
with info.....ation from other completed ho"", intervie" odgin-
de.tin"tion survey. and from a sUndard cHern"l eordon
aurvey, could be combined satisfactorily to produce tho
input d"to for the qr"vity ""'del technique. The reE>ort
further conclUded that three purpose trip stratification
of homo-bued wor~, nonwork and nonhome-ba.ed trips W<>re
auffieient for small urban areas.
II. J. Sexton in a recent publication discussed Kentucky'.
approach to transportation planninq in .mall urban area, (HJ.
Kentucky genorally follow. the ost"blished criter;o "t"ted
below in sm,,11 urban area .tudie.,
1. "physical inventory of thc existing "rtcriol
and highway system is completed.
2. Traffic volu:." counts and spCed and delay
studies are conducted.
3. Capacity of the existinq system is ealcul.>led.
4. lin external Cordon survcy is conducted.
5. Internal travel e.timates are ob .... ined by
phone, post card or lorn... intervie"5, establiShing
a sample of 500 dwelling units "'hich is
...thhctory for trip generation and
distribution model•.
6. Trip purposes aro limi.ed .0 homo-based ",ork.
home: bssed other, non-hone-based and Ln.ernal
e"""rn"l trips. For a~e~. of le~~ thun 16,000
population, it is SU9geoted t~at a single
purpose l'lO<lel roay suffiee.
7. Land USe or dOvelop""nt data ace collee.ed by
internal survoy zOnes.
Trip geneution rate" for vchicle trips ~re "borr"""d"
fro", ori'lin-destinstion sur""ys of other arcas. With the
forecasted future ""lu"s for land ulu or developrncnt
char~ctcristlcs of the zone" ~nd the trip '1e"cratien rates.
total future trlp ends by survey ZOne c~n be esti~led.
The report oUtes that the foll"",;n,! basic typ'" of




Nwncrou. rel'orts of research in the area of cynth"dz;n"
urbsn traflic have beenpubUshed by the Jeint l1iqhw~y
Re.e"rch proj 'ct at purdue Univ"rsit~' J1!~P l./I disscu••inn of
"everal of these pl·OjeCU ..hich ore considered ~ertiMnt to
th" .ubject of de"elcp""'nt of .i""l; fied procedur"" for
transport~ticn and thcreu\!hfare plannin\! for "",,,11 "rhon
.. re", will be presented hereinafter.
1\ rer>crt entitled "D<>velop"",nt of Tra·.."l rat terns in
Major Urb"n I\re ... • (Hl dc"h "ith synthe.is of tr.wel
p"tte"". for urban ar""s. Utili.;n9 ho""" inter"ie.. ori~in
destinaticn survey inform.:>ticn from fourteen Jar<l< vn.t<:<!
States cities, the r"searcher developed regression ""~el~
for internal trip g"nera~ions ..n<l attr~etion~ by survey
~cneo, for th.. entire stu<!y area and for the centul
buainess ~istriet. In addition a lllOdel was ~"velop"d roor
predicting the ratio of external-external and e"tern~l­
internal ""hicle trip" to total vehicl .. trips, and the
ratio of internal- .."ternal trips to tot.. l v,,~;cle trips.
The independent variable. inv"sti\!ned durin9 th" multiple
....gr..ssion analysis ...,ro population, "reas, population
dens i ties, ..uto o"neuh 11', pub lic tranoportat; on uuge.
in<>o..." oecupatien. school en<oJl""'nt, wor~er", autOl'lOI,ile
u~"ge, loe"tion of employment, v.'lue cf ....~id"nc"~ and
various interaction terms. The developed ",O<Ie15 were
considered satisfactory lor p<edl<:t1cn cf the v~riou~
respons", variables.
"
The JIlIlP ..eport ..ntltled "An I:valuaU<>n of IIcthodn
tor lJpdat1ng Or19111 and llestinuion Studl"s" ..eporte" "" "
rea..an:h project t.h.t eval"..ted 1:1>. vari...... trip end
prediction _I. In ..s .. fll).[n addit.ion. nly used. trip
dhtrlbut1o.~ """"ell ....... revl ......d. Regression .".'lysl. "'..,
..aec! to develop tILree r09reulOtl equations tor predictIon
ot zonal trips In Loohyatt", Indiana. The .."."lting """",,15
utilh.d ... t....,bil•• pcr aero as indope..dont v.> .. labl". r".
p.-edlction of tone trips for r"al"".. ti .. l s"""s. ~ n"..~r
of oo..... rci41 eatul,LhhlllOnts pcr a.,ro ",a. the only
indcpe..<l<!nt varial>l .. usod for the trip prediction lI:IOdcl for
.......,rci.l ton.... The trip prec!ictlon _I for InoJustrl",'
:to..... laSed ..""'loy..... pcr aC:r" and Industrial ..n"bH .._nl~
per ,,,, .... &5 I ..""pendent v..rial:>l.... no" I' ....dlcted 1(>",,1
trips thus dori"..d compa"ed to the 1952 nel".>l invcntoriod
tdps .....ulte!d in a <;Iruwth factor Cor use in trip
<;Icner .. tion ealeulaUons. ,."., r ...... re1\ project utili,eo.!
cSc""l.",.,d _15 to predict trips per to,... for .. period of
U .... fr.... un to UU to provide. JOOdcl ehe<.I:. <iOn<! It.en
used tho gr"vity .... thod for distribution of t1\., forecanleo.!
tdps. Ttle predlcted vol",,",s on a n..tu.... l scr;>,,,, li"..
!1I.>baah liv.. rl eo&par<>d .. ithin .c",",pt3l>lc H-.i.u to tl>e
aetl>.O.l eounwd vol.-s. Tb., ....port ......ctltdo.--<l th~l
... <;Ir.... ion analysis aPP<lared ~o yi"ld reatonabl" <lac a for
trip prediction.
Shun):, in a JIIRP ...port ..ndtle><l "TI,• .Journey to ""rll:,
A Si"'iular ...is for Tra~l Patt.,rn :;urycy." USI de.ed~s
a res.srell pro,,,et Inv..ati<;lad"9 the f"asibility of using
th.- pattern of work trips to r ..pr" ••nt th. tout p"ttorn of
trips 1n an urban area. In a<ldition, the possibiHty Of
.... in'l P<la); hour tdps to r.-present traffi" for full day ....
explo....d. "l'ba purpos., of the! study ..an to find an
alt.. rnative ""'thod of reprodu"ln'] ua",,] put"..-",> .n an
urbM area "lthout the uso of the uuual ho.... inlur"I..,.. or"11n
destination survey. The report "onclu<led W.n .. hl']h tlC'l"-""
"
of "ariation in total trip~ "';tn bo explained by the ','OTt.
purpose trip. Thls procedure ostablishos the loa::ibiUty
of <!otcrmining the totol trip patterns in urban arca. ,,.,
the review of employer record. Md/.>. interviews ",itn
drivers u their ph"" of "",p101'"",,,t, reducing the ti"", an<!
COSt of Obtaining trip 1nfoo....010n "hen c""",nred to :he
traditional home intorvi.".. survey.
II JIl~P report by Ric~•• "/\ Synthcsia o{ Urban '!'ray.,l
PHl"r". in It<>tropoliun Lafayette, Indian"" (201 described
a project that applied "ight rcqre:: .. io" IlIOdcl:;, previou::ly
deuclopod by Schuster, to tho Lafoycet" - West I.alaycuc
arca to cheel: their applicability to a ."",ll urban arca.
The models c::ti~atcd tutal vehicle trip. in a ncudy nrcn,
tho ratio of local vchid" trips to internal vchide nipr.,
th~ vehicle trips to and from central bu~inc~~ ui~tricl,
intra zonal central busin"",, distri"dCCD) tdt>s,vehicle tnps
trips <jeneuted ~nd ~ttnct"d hy .1 zone, vehicle Hip"
l><!t",cen ~ zone, and the enD and i.ntcrzon~l vehiel<' tri;",.
The eoneluoions rcached by the researcher ~'ere th"t
the J:lOdels were developed fr"", data from larg"r cities nnd
the unq" did not include the .i.e of the in'..,stiqat"d study
area c.1usinq tlle ""suits to be less thM desirable. Other
COm."",nts were that the models were extremely "cnsith-e to
the study ~re~ sbe ~nd dcn.ity and that the ind<>pcndcnt
v~dablcs required infor"",Uon that may nut be nvailahle
b citi"s not clnsed a. s:1511's.
Tllc"corridor <jrowth faetor"tcehnique of traffic foro-
casting wu thorouq~ly discussed by rr"neh in hi._ J!lI'P
r"port (lOl. So,"" of the information contained and
..eferencod in hh ..eport will be repeUed bere to proville
a complete docw:>o:-nution wi thout addi tional referenec"
being required.
The baaic concepts invo1\·cd in the 'corridor 9r<'"th
factor" method of trnffie forecasting arc simple. ~",all
urban areas h~"" relatively few major traffic gencrarors.
"
U.,.,.Uy u.. centul busine"s cShtrice, .. _jor .iloppln9
","-..Lac or 1:>00, .. f_ induHrlal location, and posdbly ..
"poIet ..1 'itnoutor s ..c" u .. univeraity, consoitu." .ll"
_:\or tnUic 'Jeneratou in .. """""""ity. ".., _jOt t ...>ffic
__OU in t.ho .rea are ..inly co.;UlnDd .. lUll" relatively
n.nov bandt, "itl' Cl> ,,;ond =>IlPOsed of one or lOOt" ""':lor
str...,u udlating o» ud ttOlll the COO to uhtin9 _jOt
.,xtern.. l I>1qll.....y n>Utes. ..". '-rica.. ;\5.oel.ti.... of St.;,u.
Hlqll... l' Offleiab (MSIlOI polley (II .. tat... the foll""l"",
"In a particular 'l"adnnt or ""'dqo rro.. the
"enter ot an urm.n a.ca, .. rathe .. contr;>lly
locat"d r"di"l ...... to cOI'U\Cctln'l ,,10. .. n.tal
trunk 1>19'>"")' ",""",Ul' ..Ill be Ule _I.......
..rtctlel hl,Il"..y."
lI_dand llartholo",""", and .....oel........ In their "",,,,,,,1
.ntiUG'" ·P....ceduul OUtlines fot ,. . jOt ':'t>ot0"9h!are
Pl ....nl"'l· (1l). "'~t>d .. sophisticated type, of eorrl~r
analy"h for phnnin'l' pur-poSOG.
In th.. IHl Corpus Chri.ti, T...... C"pproxl ....t ..
papulation or ~OO,OOO) Tnnsportation Study IU) UIe .tudy
peuonn.l utilh..d th .. <X>rridor a .."ly.is approach to
detc.,.in.. tl'll....portation .yst.... <lotidendes. The stu<ly
p <lur. included tho 11.- int.."i.... ori'Ji~do.tih"tion
and ternal cord<»! IUrveys to collect informati"" on tile
trav.. l characteristics of til .. trip ha~.. rs in til.. ~&9
tufUe .ur...y ........ u....d in tile study. C"",,,uter !"dliti...
"t Texas A , H tlni_raity _ro used for trip distribution
snd trip ud'Jn_nu to • ruth.."",Ue.l representation of tho
art.rhl stre"t .yste.. It v.. til.. consi<l.r..<l opinion of
th••Uf! th"t, ..... n vith th••<>pllistlc.o.tecl pr0ce4uras
outlined "boY., andysis and d..voloP"'Ont of dtcrn.tivo
syste.s by corridor ..auld provid" th" ne"...ary fl.xibillty
In the planni",! proc... to n"'late ."rty obsolos.,.,nc".
Th••bo.... couoonU .l>bst"ntist.. thAt t"""tr.Ule
<x>rddor concept"ls 'Jeneully r""09nlu,d "y pro£..nGlon~ls
cn'lag"d in th .. plann!n" procc... Utill.atlon of t ....
con""pt is .... l"tiv.. ly d""l......peciAlly if WMI"rt;o);en I.>y
personnel Intimately rami liar with the study ~rea. Initial
identification of tho t~aff1c corridors and ..ajor traffic
qcnerators c"n be! baaed ontimly On knowlecqn of the arc ..
and th., subsequent delineation of corridor boundadcs
""mpleted and verHied by a study of "xintinq tra!fi"
V01U,",,5, aerial photoqraphs, etc.
The ·corridor qrowth h"tor" method as dcvelope<i by
French requires as indepcndcnt varial.>l"o, lhe nu"ll>cr of
lWellinq unito, the total employ"",nt on<l the retail
eMPloy"",nt by =rridor (10) ••'reneh'e work in,lica'-ed lhe
thrne para=ters wcre sufficient to forLcaet futurn tdpc
by corridors. The nulllbcr of total emptoye"a wac uce<l to
represent work and budnen nips while the nUnIDer or retail
employ,,"s wos used to represent ehoppinq ..nd co<:iat
rocre~tion trip.. The. tot~l number of dwellinq unite \I,U
uscd to repres"nt horne. and othor reeidential tripe. AA
"xternal cordon survey, to pennit separation of external
trips into co..penenn oC externd-external ..nd exton,al-
intcrnal tri?" Cor forecancinq purposec. was recommanded.
Futurc hnd ucc. and activities by corridor, ",ith the
aeCtJmpaninq future dwelling units and nu<:lber of ,-otal and
retail ""'ploye"., ",ere required Cor future traffic volu''\C
forccsalinq. The incrcrnoHc, in each of the para""t"rc arc
converted into gro.. th !~nors for e~p3.ncion of e~i~dn'J
vol"""" d"ta.. French expanded eHernal tr"ffic by usin,.-
qrowth factor~ baaed On forecacted growth in motor vehicle
reqiBtrati,on•.
There ha.ve been numerous .tudiea an~ly.ing the traffic
crouinq external cardona in various ~he eitie". ''''SilO
snd BrR PUblications include eahles based On such ctu"i~s
indicating th" co,"position of traffic ePl'roM:hinq various
si.",s of oitiea. J. D. carroll, Jr"completed an extenszve
study On the .ubjeet in the ",id ~O's in Michi'pn rev;.e"inq
dats from a larqe numbcr of external .urveya in variouc
.i.e~ of cities and invostiqating ~etected independent
v"rlables for replicative and predi.,tive "",d.,l.. Burch
aub8Untillted in a study Involvlnq five cities (varylnq
fro~ 16,500 population to 125,000 population) that traffi.,
interchange betweon "itie. could be replicated u~ing the
gravity ""'del concopt (6).
Pollard and Guyton In their report entitled "/I
tIodifiod GrOl<th Factor Trip Distribution Procedure" (20)
diacuaaed a method for foreca~ting future traific In cities
in tho 50,000 to 500,000 population range. The author.
etato that 11lOdiHed 9r""th factors that uSe !actor cO"'I'0ncnta
of population incre"ae, vehicle rogiatration incroaeo and
vehlclo uSe increa.e ~y be used to satisfactorily cxpa.d
traffic volume•. It ...... also .tsted that recognition 'uct
be given to a """turation" li",1t of the nurn»er of vehiclec
pcr capita that can be expeetod in the fore"'~.t year. The
technique presented in the report involved the U'e of a
co"'puter for trip distribution in the urb<>n areaC.
Schuster feund in his study of data fro", {ourt""n
.,itie. v"ryinq fro," n,3G5 to 621,525 population tl.dt the
ntio of eHernal vehicle trips per day to the tot.,1
vehicle trip. per day in a city could be aatiafacturily
reprOduced with a r"plicati"" model usinq the tr,'nsport.>tion
atudy population and the transportation ~tu~y .'r"" in
squaro ~Ile. a~ indep"ndent vari<lblcs (2l).
Personnel of North Carolina University and the
State HIgh"ay co"""i ••ion eOlllpleted " re.e<lrch project in
the late 1950'S inve.tigatinq the "intoract..nce" between
five independent eitiM and t""ns varyinq in population
from 16,500 to 125,000 (61. The tT>:>del <!evelofled to lit
tho baaic data W<lS T_O.4m2+4.9m+160, with"T"reprQ.entln~
the nUJ:l1><>r of wee~d"y trips starting In City" "'ul endln\!
in City B, snd with" .."repres"nting the "qu.. r" root of lh"
product of the populntion of City 1\ and City a dlvi<l~<l Iq
tho square of the travel di.tanc" betweon tllelr centroid".
The report .tated that the accur""y wao be.t When dl~tancea
"
""re 1".. t.l\a,. SO ail.... -n.e npon also .rued U>.1I~ Ui,,~
fro-. ""rroundin'l' C(>unt.ioa "",,1" boo uthfa"torily l'redicu"d
in the .........."nor. utillzi",:! it. "d-.inan,," d.e"blc. city
as tllo "ent...,ld for tl10 calculation.
The a!Jove nl,ldl ... that inv<tui'JUcd the rehtionahipa
bet_n vario... PUatletltU and the nu..-her of .."."mal trips
to urban .. to.. indicat. u.at s"ell trip. an:: .. !u:,,,.lo,, of
independent varhbl,...""h .. the <:i ty ah... the proxhu ty
and dte of adfa"ent dUe., clluacur of u... hbted..nd
of u.. city, 'othct.h<!c urban or .Ilul. etc. 'TI'" ;J\~J10 lohel
(ll indicues tho tinal destinatiOn of tripa "l'pr"a"lllnq
.. city vary .,ith ttle dty .he "ith fifty one ""rernt of
appn.achlnq trip. in dtl... of un<ler 5.QOO population
destined to the city. For citio.. in the 500.000 to
1,000.000 pop..hrl....."90 thia riquec is c.prcs::c><l ,,;.
n!...,t)' t percent.
T1>o "c"uful lise of ."rial photogr.1p1>y "nd p:,oto-
gr"""""tric techni'lues for tuHic surveys. lond use "nd
stre.. t invcntory en<l perking studics b ""II ~nO':n, ','10..
SOuth..... urn Wisconsin /legion"l I'hnning C......i"sion III
us"d .eriel phOtogr"ph. for the inventory o! cxisti~
l<>nd uqs in the etudy, T'>eir opinion of tho proco<!ur"
h q1>O"<I .e foll...."
'In rotrospect. tho ue. Of .cri"l photographic
interproution to colllf'lete thc cxhtIn<T lend
use inventory, ". outlined herein. pro""<l
to be • "is.. d..chion. The ""'tho<! of
inventory aHor<lcd the C...... iss'on sterr an
occuret. ond cOlllPlete pIcture of the
edning land usu in th.. Reg,on at 0
aini_ coet,"
/I. technic.l ""per bl' Bn>ce t. _lctt lUI di.cuu~
th.. h ..ibillty of ....ri.l photo<lraphy for ee-pa.rison of
urWon qr tIl. an<l c"""'lee in urban .rcas, Th.. euthor IlI;Idc
the fOll ing .tat..~nt,
"From land use measurements the quantitative
aspccts of land u.e chanqe. c,'n bo deterrninod
and comparod with chanqo. in other k~y Qro~·tll
indioDs. Aerial photoqr,\plls provid~ a firm
basis for allooatinq land use foreoasts and
for chochnq their accuracy throuqh periodic
acrial resurveys."
Jones, in his roport entitled "Tile USC, of Aerial
I'hot09'raphy in urban Transportation studies" (i7l, qiven
limited dinribution to Texas Transportation Studies
concluded that "The use of aerial pllotoqraphy for urban
transporUtion studies is praetioal and Can rod"ce the
COst of the study.
Aerial photo']raphy Dan be usod (or data oolluotion for
a majority of the cle~nts of an urban transportation
study."
Full soal" applioations of phot09'ra""""trio tuohniques
In th" oontinuinq pha.es of transport.ation and "'a jOt
thorou']hfare planninq arc still being studied with
proo"dure reHncmants being dcveloped.
CO~CErTUALIZATIO~ OF A SIMPLIFIED PLANNING p~EDVnE
In the lar9"r urban area. the .he~r ,.a9nitude of the
co'"Ponent parts of th.. tunsportatlon Iylt",. ~n<l int.. r-
actionl of the .... ny attuctin9 forcol or t<~!!i" gener~ton
make the probl",. ifOj>05.1bI.. for the planners to ,""nt~lly
visuaH.". Th.. only pucti,,~1 proce<lur.. n.. " ....it~te. ~
st..p by st"p phnnln9 proc,,$S that inclu<los data collection,
assl,.ilation ~n<l 5u"""",rio1n9 or the data "ith the u... of
CO'"Puter~. In thls "",nncr the indivi<Jual-CO'"Poncnts "'''y
..~ch be car.. fully an"ly ... <1 sep~utely an<l then con.l.>i"ed in
any ."l..et"d ",,~nner for analys15 of alt"rn;,t" "yste"'5.
Ilowevor, thls type of costly proc..dure doco not ,,,,,,,,
necossary ror ..... l1or urban ~rea••
The majority of the .....11 ur"'.. n areu in tl,i. coun:ty
havo fo11Ol<C<J a "",difted .ector and "oncentric circle
9r""th p.tt"rn. Tho "",nerd bu.iness district repre.ents
the major traftic qeneutor in tho c"",",unity and tuffic
corridors radi"to out"ard fro", thlB centor. M"jor ohol'pi"q
centors. if they ex15t, are usually located On exinting
art.. rial .treeU ""<I their she. even thou'lh they ""y 1><>
sub.t"ntial, do not co,"""ro to the .i.e of tho centr~1 area,
therefore thoir inUuence is sUbsidi"ry to th" "entr.'l "ren.
The tr"Uic corridor cone"pt of thorou9hfare plamung
18 not ne". In fact, ","ny transport"tion planners sUll
reel this appro~ch to the solution of the problom of
provi<linq an adequate tran~port"tion sy.tem is superior lo
a ZOne by .One "n~lysis oven in this day of third 'lener"tion
computo... U.in<j the corridor technique requires tllat both
the eapacity of tho av"i!able thoroughfarc. and tho fore-
e&ned futur.. trAffic volu...,. be <letermine<l by conidoL The
~raCfic corri<lor c"nC<!p~ i. accepted in principie by all
p13nncn ..ho utili." co"",u~er c"p"city-rcstrainc<l-~nrf1e
asslgn"",n~ p"c~agcs in ~ran.portHion plaMinq. TI".
particuiar theory of assign""'nt providc. Cor a rcductlen in
Hn~ speed ""hen ~ho assigned volume rcachc. a predc~crmined
level, .. ith ~hh level I.>cing baced on ~he level oC service
concept of c"pad ty. 'I'he reduction in ],ink speed forces
co~ut<ltion of ne" zone to zone minimum pHhn or tree' and
ne~' <>adgn"",nt of trips. 'I'his cCCectively distribu~c.
~rip. Over a nUI:lber of artoriol .treets nerving thc .a...,
basic tr"Uic moVe"",nt and providen b es.once a corridor
assign""'nt.
'I'his opproach is very sensible. ~'\y nbouldn'~ the
streets that scrVe as "ajor arterials and handle tbe majorL~y
oC the traCfic tOday be eCCectlvcly and economically
rcinforeed by panllel arterials in the sa= corridor that
are l1ghtly traveled today but availohle "hen future
capacHy is required. In many cane, the rCa.OnS {or traffic
preCercnee Cor one arterial over another b. a corridor 'My
be " Slight travel ti",., diCCerence or other !actor thot Can
be readily rectified or ..hich beco".,s non-existant os
volumes increase.
french in his rese .. rch rcport, carefully ou~lined the
basic concept of the ·corridor gro".h factor" for oxpandinq
present traffic volume. to represent future traffic
volumos (10). Future de.lr.. or de"",nd trani" volu".,~ arc
neeossary for oach corridor to permit pl~nniny for i"[>rovc·
ment. to handl .. the d"",and "'ithin th.. "ro" "onstr.'int
established. French found this future tnfhc voiume could
be Obtained by multipiying the exi.Une tuCHc viu=. by
a 9r""th factor. 'I'he gro"'th hctor "'a5 based on gr""th oC
the "activities" in the corridor. corn[>"rison of the streets
capacities to Corecasted volUl:1es can then provi~" an esUmat"
of capacity deCicicncic.. 'I'hio procedure "an be subs"tute~
for tho dLstribution ~nd ~•• i9n""'nt ".,dels use~ in large
studies.
Th" "ntit'<! pr<lC<!dun, is pr"di~"ted en the assumptien
that the ..~isting travel patterns in th" ""'I'...,nity will
r" .... in stable over timo. This is ""nsidered a reasonable
uaumption. It can be neted thu even in the very large
cities the basic travel patterns re"",in substantially the
0&.., except for circuitous travel over routes provided by
controlled access facilities that tend to cncour;l.<>e such
travel. In the s .... l1 cities the gro"'th is uou"lly an
extension along present p"ttcrns. To diorupt Or ch"nq" the
buic tr"vel p"tterns in " smdl city would require the
elimination of a large portion of the existing nrect net-
",ork. This is not likely to occur.
Co:rddor Identification
A ""rridor may be defined as an area between tr;,ffic
divides ""d representing the arcs producing tripo served by
the OoB or more basicdly parallel najor streets in the
area. The orientation of the co:rridor in o",all urb,'n nrcao
would be baSicallY oriented t""'ard the central area I'eca""e
of its predominance as .. 'lenerator, with a ~nowlcdge of the
local travel habita, supplemented by aerhl photoqra!'l",.
nr"et classification•• land uSc ..aps, and a tr"Uic volu",,,
IlI1lp, VIe corridor li",its may be determined. The corridor
boundary ahould bo equidistant between arterials unl<""
phy .. ical constrain... dictate otherwise. Corridors ",'y
overlap with separate corridors identified on circumferential
o:r ~rou :routeS.
'1'0 select corridors first requires delineation of the
central area. This central area would in~ludo ~he cnn or
core and would gen<lrally include tho "ha""," of lhe COD.
Specifically, the central area would be'lin ct the poinl
"'here radial ~orridou and the arterial stl'Ccts servin~ the
""Hidors merge an<l lose their Individucl i<lcntity. Vo"~lIy
the merging moVemen~ woul<l he served hy ~r<>05 rout~5
bordering the ceo providing for <Iisburse"",nt of traffic to
the scattered <Iestlnatlens.
External 'I'nHic
'I'nffic entering """,11 cities i$ coml'O'ed of varying
l"'rcenta",es of eHernal-lnternal and eHernnl-oxlernal
traUic. Generally. the composition and m.,gnhude of this
traUic is determined by an external cordon "urvey. 'il,ese
surveys are time concuming and relatively ~xre,,"ive. ~tU(!lc"
of external tnUic have chcnm that the external-i.nternal
trips arC ",ade by the suburbaniten ~ho cemmute to ~or~ and
their f"",llies ~'ho produce "dditional shoppin"" !.ous;ne."
aml recreation trips. r.>e external-external trips are a
function pri"",rily of inter"cHon l>ct"een tl,e city involved
and surround;n", dtiec or population centers "nd nometi"",.
it may include interactien bet~een larger citien on either
sido of the sullject city with resulting trip. tllrou<Jh U.o
area.
There should be two nepante [ea.illie proeeduren to
follow Cor dete .....lnlng the total external traffic and the
eOr.tponents of external-external and external-in lerna I
tr"ffic necessary for the nirnplified proeedure for "'ajur
thorou\!hfare plannin\!. The procedure to fol1o~ ~ill ;,e
determined by the availability ef infonllation as foll"",c:
1. AA external e<>rdon ,urvey ctudy report lor
the area fr"" a pa.t year is avaihLle.
2. Tuffi" volUl>Ca frOlll a put year at the cordon
.rations "re the enly available inforlllation.
With an external survey report avaihbl,. tl,e
proeedu .... should be qreaUy si"'l'lified. 11 <jr""'th hClor
bued on the increase in vehicle "e",1otration ohould l.-e
adequat" for for""",tin\! to the future. A CAlibration
period using a \!,..,."th factor based on five to ten ye~rc
should provide a check en the accuracy o( the procedure.
Traffic surveys indicue a high eerrelation bet"e"n
trips and the nWlll>cr of registered vehicles in ~n ~re~. It
ahould be posdble to exp.'nd the tot"l extern"l tr~Hie
volume ero,aln" I.he eordon line of a city by application of
a ain'lle 'lr""th factor developed using the incrca"e in
total vehicic rcgistr,'tion in the county. In th" 1'50'5
and early 1960's growth lacton u5u~lly combincd ""vcral
components such os population, v"ltid" r"gi~tration and
auto""'bU" uaage to arriY" at """,dified gr""'th factor.
Th1l ""a ne"cssary because th" ratio of auH><:lobilco to
peoplo and the uuge of the indJ:vidual auto""bil" "ae
incrcMing. Theae trends are approaching a plat"au.
r"""ining stablc over ti""', thcrefore J:t should I>c posdble
to uSe the ~i"'Pl" slngle conrponent gr""'th factor ~aecd on
Yehicle registration to c~pMd the c~ternal volume" ,n
small urbsn areas. Theoretic~lly the !,orcentago spJit
betueon the two components of e><ternal traffic at ead,
station should re"'ain conatant throu<jh ti ...., b<!cau,." "r th"
"tabiiity of travei pattcrns. Thc percentnM of e~t<,rnal
traffic deotined to the central area should aho r""',"n
constant; however. employ"",nt of the central aroa ~ILOUl<1
provi~e a l>ctter indic.. tor that would rcflcct any shift 'n
retaii business and the acc=pany'n'! trips to suhurl.o.'n
locationa durin,! the int."r'" period fr= the study date to
the present. The proccdurc usin,! put external ruports,
would be profcrrcd to othor typo "",<!cls I"'cause tbe un'qu,",
ch~ncter of the aroa would l>c reneet"d tlLcrein.
If an extcrn"l survey report is not avaihbl" th~
foll"",in9" proccdure should proyide adequatc accurate
lnformMion for planning. Tho uternal trip information
should be subject to re~reosion """'cling. In this
application cortain a5su"'Ptionn ".u.t l>c "",do In addition to
those neces.ary tor rc'!ro.sion modclinq a5 follows:
1. The city ",ust e~int a. a "eparate "ntity. i." ..
not as s suburb of " hrqer city.
2. /I m"jor military establish""'nt or ni",Uar t<ip
attractor must not be in the arcs i~e<liately
outside tho city.




































pe~cent ..gea <Ji"en "e~e t ..enty fivn I"'~cent to tho elll' and
t ..onty five percent to the i""""dhte ..dj"eent a~ea for
citiea of approxi .... tely :25,000 popuhtion. L'r.Iploy,..,.nt ha.
been ah""n to be highly eorrelated to trip ",,,king. therefore
it .hould be pos.ible to "pproxim,,~e the vol"",,, of traffic
denined to the eentr"l arc .. of " city by determining the
ratio of COD employ""'nt to tho toU.l city e",ploy"",nt.
Conoiderin,:! the initial relative ",,,':!nitude of external
traffic to internal t~aUic, if vol""",s on the or<ler of
twenty five to rifty percent are ,)estinted to the c<:n~"al
are .. , it should not b" necesury to distribute the relMining
external trips. 'I'h .. remainder can be <easonal,ol}' "c,Wl\Cd to
distribute evenly OVer the area in ~st cace~,
It a m"jo, tr .. ffic '.Ienerato, is iocatcd in an area the
chances arc that it ..ill locate as !ollo~s'
1. On .. n edsHn'} arterial
2. In the outlyin,:! corridor area
This location procedure ,,",uld ""'''n U,at trdfi"
destined to C,hh <Jenerato. would fl"" op!,ooite to the u~u~l
peak load and could rea.ona~ly "" acsul!\Cd to crealC' ""
proble," only to bahnce tho 'listribution of traffic ! lo~',
Developing .. Gr""th Factor
1\ 9rowth factor for a .. ch corridor mu~t 00 e~tablished
to forecast '.IrOWtb of intornal traffic, The factor muct
ad09u.taly roprosont tho grc~th of all "activities" in tho
corridor. corridors commonly contain an a~~lo"",r.~tio" of
land usos, each havin", a different trip genoration rat".
thorefore, a ""'thod of ~e19htinq theae r"tea is n"c".,ary,
The gro.. th faotor must r"floct tho incroa,,,, pre""nl to
target year, of aaeh land esc.
The I>Cthod eatabliched to handlo the ""'igllting of trip
attraetivcneu of varioe'land eSeS wa$ to "cn the l",rccnu<Je
of total linked-nips by lin~od"trip purpos"-. 'I'!olc
infor ..ation ~as obtained fro", a revie" or "v"ilabla ori91n~
destination sludy raports. 'I'rip perpo,., ..ay 1,00 ,'clated to
land uaes or ot~cr para".,ters to obtain a rchtive trip
attractiveness. tXMlinatlon of t~e e"iating percentage.
for ..ac~ type of lin~""·trip purpo.e for auto driver trip~
for various .he eHie. provided t~e meanS for determining
percentages for use in tho procedure.
Parameters. ea.ily ~~asuro" and forecastab}". to
indicate trip purposes .tre re~uired. the acrc. o{ eaci, type
of land have been u.ed in many studie" for this purpc,sc but
the problcm inhcrent with tllis para""'tcr. v.uying den~iti"s
of development. ctc •• "",ke it undesirahlc.
,The total, nurnl,er of employoes within tl,,, unit of study
appear to be a good indicator for ~..,rk "nd Lusi"e". <ri1'5
and were used for the study. This information i. dvailable
from "everal aource" and is usually listed by bu.lne••
enabH.h"",nts and can ho {orecasted sati.factorily.
110"'" trips ean be determined "elng the numl:e .. of
dwe 11in9 uni.s per corridor.
S~opping trip. may be determined by using t~e total
nurnb"r of retail employ"es. The number of retail ""ploy","
by corridor can bo obtained easiest concurrently ~'ith
collec.ion of the n~r of total o~loyeee necessary for
..... rk trip•.
Social-rccreation trip. to clubs. theaters. red<1cntlol
areas cte., are difficult to r"present ...ith any sin<;Ie
pua""'ter due to their diversity. The three I,arame"ers
used for wor~ and bu.inc~•• h""", ~nd shoppin'! trips ean be
assumed to repre~ent theso trips vithout a .eparate
parameter.
Previous re.e"rel, ~~. Indic~t"d that the.e thr"e paro-
".,t"n "",re adequate to represent the total trips. This
project therefore usod total " ..ployee. to represent ",or~ and
busineos-l1nJ-.cd trips by corri<1or, the number of r"t~il
e ..ployees ""'re u.ed for shopping-linl,ed trips and the
nUllll>er of d~'cllin':l unit. "'"re uoed for ho"",-lin~e<! trip.
and otber trip. to re.idential ~reas. T~e originsI r~.cacch
est..bliohed the pereent~ge of tot~l trlp~ to b<> repr"'ented
by e .. ch p"ram<>ter as folIo,,", tot"l ernployees - forty
percent, ret"ll e".ployee. - fifteen percent. ~nd awelling
units - forty five percent. '1'0 est~bli.h the e~"et
pereent"ge. ~~uld require .ome form of origin-aestin~tion
survey not eonddered neee••uy for this procedure. Using
eornpleted origin-de~tin..tion stu<ly d.:>t.:> f.om si",il .. r she
c1tiu perroits .eleetion of reason.1ble v~lues.
The previously developed procedure established relnti"e
trip production r.:>tes for the three p~r.:>""'ters in the Stuey
.. re .. in the ronowing "",nner. The .el.:>ti.ve .:>ver.:>g8 tdp
produetion ute per employee ..ould be established by
dividing the pereent of th" total tdps to be .epre.ented
by th"t par~""'ter I.>y th" total ernploy"e. in the stuay are.:>.
The .""", proeedure would be fon""",d ror tile rem"ininq
p .. r.:>"",te... These rate ...re nssumed to re .... in =n.t~nt
over tilflC and are u.ed in both the I.>...e and t"«Jet ye.:>r.
The proeedure for developing .. growth rnte by cocddur
..... n. follows,
l. The relative trip rates by e ..eh p... .:>""ter
arc multiplied by the qu"ntity of the par.>=ter
in the corridor for the b"se ye"r and the
products are tetaled.
2. The procedure 19 repeated for the target ye"r
using forcc~stcd quantities er the parameters.
3. The ratio of the tar'Jet year ."'" to the base
year s"'" is the corridor growth hetoT.
4. The corrider growth factor multiplied by the
base year traffic voiu"", in the eorddor give.
the foroca.ted or design vol""", for the corridor.
Plan Evaiuation
The ev.. luaUon procedures for ,,It,,,rn.. te plans ar", ""'II
doe"""'ntcd by m""y reference. such as the Nation"l Co"""itt",e
On lirban Transportation (10l. The evalu.. tion i. simplifie(!
beeau.e ~ass tran.it will bo non-exi.eent or will eontribute
little to tile solution of tile tun.ponation problems in
s"",11 u~ban area.. In the smsUer urban ar"a., f«,,,,way
networks are ."ldom ,,,,nanted. Thin leave. lmprovemont. to
th" exioting nystel> ao t!:le primary 'olution to tr.Hic
proble"",. The a~reet c.p••city c.lculation. tI,cm.elv"s "noul<!
provid.. clue. aa to wllere addition.1 n""ded c'p"city c.n be
provided with minimum expenditure.. Tile f'oliq .nd
Procedur" ["'"",r.nd"", Zl-}e, U, S, Pep;>rtmen~ of
'I'r;>nsportadon, !'od"ral lIighway Adminisuatioll, dnod '-lay
1), 1971, for th" TOnes pCO'lcam provid"s • 900d 9uic" for
""'thoda of up9uding "d.tJn'l hciliti".,
1111 tcaffie arsig",."nt pr"""duces ""qui co en'.line(·ri,,~
jud'.l"mont. This simplified procedure rcquir". the 0.<00
jud'lof>Cnt in th" applle,uion. 'l'l,,,re will bo only a few
""isHn\! psullol ar~orhl .treet. to ~_.ndlo til" ccrridor
tr,,~fic and it c'n be •••""" d tha~ traffic can be divi<J,·d
between the.e nreots. Il.jor "r~eri.h .hould ol"ayn ha'/e
four llIOvin9 lane.....hich should be nufficient in moH ",,,•.,.
to han'.Il" .rtcrial traffic In .mdl urbim arc,,". It
sllould b" rcmom!>cr"d th"t re-ov<1lU<1tioH of the pl"n "ill
1><0 oimpl" und"r th" propo~ed procedur" / therefore c"n L"
eaeUy and qUl"l:1y ."",,"t"d any ti.., any nubstallU"l
va.iaUons in foteeasted traffic vol"""s "cc not"d.
The usud procedur" ~o. major thoccu9hfarQ pl"nning i.
to moJ<,,, an ovc<all t""nty \·ea. forecant with five year ntep
or inc<".."nt<1l forocasts to provide info.,."tion for
esUblishi"9 proj"ct conatructlon pcioriUe. a"d for
capital i/llProvcmont p<09cane;. The nimpUfied procedure
allould not be an """"prion to this procedure, quite the
contrary, thi. is 0"" of th" .tron'.l point. of tho ""'thod.
Simplicity and minimum personnel roquire""'ntn pe<mlt re-
"v.luati"" on short notice ft. area <1evelopmon~ dict"to•.
h'hen u"""p"ct"d n"w dovelop""'nt occurs ., re-evaluation can
1><0 quickly accomplish"d to ehQck pcopo.ed phns "nd provide
1n!OnMtion for lIIOdif1caUons if necessary. The five year
incremental forecasts ~ill also preclude errors due to
large growth factors.
Th" "b"..t" f'lsn is that f'Ian that uti.fles tho people
of the eOl!llOunHy and sati.fActorily handles the traffic.
Utilizing the .illlPllfie<! pr<leedure de.cribed hereIn adequate
in!orlllation "ill be developed to provide direction to those
char'!ed with the r<>sponsibiHty of developin'! a plan but it
is not intended a. "the" coo~"oo~ .oluti.on. JU<l~e"",nt and
....i.tance of those In the area 1. not only helpful but '"
an apsolute necessity when developin'! "plan that will
.erve the purpo,e and be' acceptable to those i t affcet~.
D~T~ COLLCCTIO~
Project dftta collecUon ,,111 be discussed for the
three .eparate phue" as foIl"",,: LahyeUe - l<cst Lnf~l·~tle,
ColUJllbusl e~t"rnal IIIOdch.
Data Collccti<,n: Ldayette - h'<>H Lnfaycttc
Th" 1952 LahyeUc d.. u for tC.Un9 the corridor
9r""th factor "ere obtained fro .. the tilcs tor the od<Jinal
reaeuch. T"e sources used a .., outlined bel"".
f""l'loymont
EIOployment d~ta for both 1952 and Ino ."..He obtained
frOlD report" of the Indiana Employ"",nt Secu<iti,," Division.
In 1952 only thos" employcr~ having "",rc than eight
employees ..... re required to r~<Jistcr ,,!th the E"'ploy",cnt
Division. To makc the dot" cOIli''''''ble fcr hoth ycars all
cmpioyon ..ith Ic.. than cight CIIIP10YCC8 "'CrC dcl<"ted fro",
the data for 1970.
Telephono dlrectorie. "cre obtained for both year~.
Tho addrcu of "lOch employ"r listed by the Employ~",nt
Dividon "'n obtained fro," th" telephone dircet",ry. 'rhis
p"rmitted locstion of the ""'Ployecs by cach corridor. Mlny
empleyers, .uch a' food norco, had ."vcrd branche. Ind
the totd numb... of eq>loyecs
branch"s except In case. "herc norc managers provided
better infor..... tion.
Ther" ",,,re employen, auch 13 U.s. Poatal Service and
the hospitals, that "',"e not listed In the data. /\ddilional
Infor ..aUon On auch flrlll. "as obtained fro.. the Chambcr of




Telephone .,,,115 "",re ....de to tho t>N) 18rgo hospitals and
.. "",ntal institution to obtdn employment data. Employ"..,nt
for Purdu" University was obtained through personal
correspondence with tho comptrcllcr'. officc.
Retail employees worc t ..bul~ted sirnultaneo"oly with
the total employees in each corridor. lletail eotablishlDCnu
_rc established to be tlleso having Standard Induntrial
ChsoiticaUon eode. of 5250 to $460 and 5540 to 5?90.
nnll" included all retail aton,s, "".Uuranto. taverns
service staUons.
-Eq>loyment data arc prosented in f1ppcndix A. Tablec
11\ and 2....
0\0'<:111"9 Units
The number of'd~'cllin':l uniU in 1952 w"a obtained frol>
the Lahyetto City Directory and acrl<\1 photogr"p"" The
city directory provided info.....Uon within the city limit
o,f Lafayetto and WeS~ Lafayette. eaeh address and each
apar~....n~ uni~ ,",as coun~ed as One d,",e11in., unit. The
houses ouUide ~ho city limits ,",ere counted fro", ~""i.labl"
1955 aerial photo.,raphs. The di.fference bet,",.... n 1955 and
L952 '"'as considered insiynificant. The 1970 d"'ellin9
Wlit data ,",ere obtained fro.. computer tabulations compiled
by traffic zones and sul>-zones for the Greater Lafayette
"rea Tranlportation and Develop""'nt Study (GL1ITD~). In
thos" areas ,",here a further break<l"...n "'51 required then
",as provided by the tal>ulation, available infra-red aerial
color photoo;raphl,at a scale of i,12o.ooo, were used with an
IIdjulltal>le .... .,nHier (Sau.ch and Lomb nacroscope) used at
th" thirty PO'-'er ..a<jnHication, to obrain a further breal<-
down Of th .. number of dwellinq units to correspond ",ith
th" corridor boundary. So"," <Iiseo..fort Wlla experienee<l
when work in., ",ith this extremely small .cale of photos
although the required information ",as obtaine<l.
The dweUinq unit deta tor H64 "ere obhined by
direct COunt en 1'~400' Bcal" 1963 aeriall'hetographB
ef the West Lac..yette area. Stereeecope glaeseB providing
a four p""'er I'laqnifieation ""re utilized. This procedure
was completely ."tisfactery.
The.e data are presented in Table 3A.
1952 Traffic Data
In B52 the Indiana stat.. Highway co.."i.,ion conducte<1
a po.t card ori\lin-de.tination survey and an external
cordon intervie... aurvey. The 1952 ADT vol""",. Obtained
from the report are aho"" in riqure 1.
The external cordon line u.ed in H52 included only
the 1952 develo~nt. A ne... line was established to
include the 1967 develop"",nt and ~·as also ueed for 1970.
The '""vC....nt of thiB line "ffected only two externnl
atationa, SR 43 and SR 25 South. The additional 1952
develop""'nt in tha expanded arca was include<l by moving the
cordon line. Correspondinq reductions ~·ere ""'de in lq,2
external-internal traffic at the new external etations.
The external traffic w... dl.played in the abOve "",ntione<l
report in the form of de.ire lincs from external atations
to internal "OneB or to othcr externsl stations. FtO..
these dcsire lines. tho amount of eXCctn"l-external and
extcrnal-intern"l tra.fHc uBing each "",jor .trcet was
eatabliBhed.
1970 Traffic Data
The 1970 I\DT vol""", .. "",re primarily Obtained from
GLATDS and the Indiana Sute Highway Commission. JvJditional
required counta "",rc obuined by the researchcr utili"ing
pnewuat1c tul>c tuUic YolW\\C recorders. This inror"",Uon
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Auto...,bilo Ileqlotu.tion
The nwrl>l!tr of autoft'lObil,,~ reqistorod in TippeeanO<!
County lin" in ilie SUte of Indiana in 1952 and 1910 "cre
obtained from th" Motor Vehicle Di"ision in Indianapolh.
Thh InfonoaHon prodded the "",aM of calculatin'l the
qrowth factora for tho oxtornal traffic.
Data Collection - colurrhus
Data .ourees for the pro..edure f ....sibility
,',"''''n5traUon in colUfllbus, Indiana ue pre.ented belO"',
Aerial photo""""h}' prints On .. scale of 1".400' for
COlumb... for tho yeau of 1960 and 1969 "ero obtaIned rro,"
the Indiana Stllte 1119h,,&,. Commission to !acilitate corridor
identification, dwellin9 unit counts, physical street and
traffic control InventOry, as "ell a. to .... i.t in lo..ation
of ""'fIloy"",,,t and cOlrlllCrclal cont,H.. "four inch ,li. ..""'ter
reading '.llass and four power stcrco~cope
qhues ond 0 Gurley ~apid C0"'Puator "ere the ite... used
in vorious portion. of the det~ collection fro.. the aerial
pl\otoqraphs.
OI<ellin<] Units
,. topoqrapb1c base ,"op of Colullll>us, color <:odcd to
....tcl\ tl\o "'aster copy of the June, 1970, e"iating land
uao ~p in tl\e office of the Director of Plonninq. "as
preparod. Usinq tl\1s land use IIItlp and th" aerial photos,
the nW\\ber of individud dwellinq units _re determined by
renes tl\&t were "stoblish"d te permit later assimilation
by eorridors. Multi-family dW<lllinqs "ere aho i<lentified
on the ....p ond on the <]round cl\eckl provided the nUlODer of
dwelling units for "och. This info....ation "as tabuhted
and s\lllllllll;ri.ed by eorridor for bot.l\ 1960 and 1969. The
differcnco bet._en 19U and 1970 "as considered to be
in.iqnificant.
"
1960 and 1910 Traffic Data
Trdfie vol"""'. on so"",, of tho """jor thorou<Jh!a<c~
for 1960 ""'0 obtained fro", tho Indi,,,,. Hnc Highway
corrJlliulon. Vol""",. On all th.. "",jar tllorOU<Jhhrc. at
."rconlino location. for 1970 ""re obtained f .... ", the
coluW>ua City tn"lnc"r'. offico and the Indiana State
1119h""1 con..ission.
~utornobile Regi.tration
The motor vehicle reqistration figure. for 1960 and
1970. were Obtained from the Motor lIehlel<: Division.
Indi"no.polh.
Dopior"",nt
Dopioy""'nt data for 1970 for Colul:lJ>u.....~ obtnln""
from information assembled by the Indian;> I:",~'lcy,""nl
s."uriU". Division.
The 1970 talepho"" directory provided addrosccs for
th" _jority of c"'Ploy".,. liHed. This fac1l1tatcd
tabulation and sw:mary by the dcci'.lnatcd ccrridon. I,a i.n
th" Lafayette dau, if ."veal branches of a grocery "tor"
chain e,,1&ted, th~n th" total el:lployees w<>re equ,)Uy
divided bet",een branchea. Pllone c,)Ha ..... r" "",<'I" to tile
larger c:o~ani.. ,.l1th aeveral locatio"a, Obtaining a
bnakd"",n by location in till. manner. The sa~ reuil
breal<d"",n eo<'le ......aed 1n CalUll'1>..a end 1n Labyette.
Street Inventory
It was necesaary On recently completed con"nucHon
projects to dete""ine atreet .. idth., number of lanes,
..hether atreet .ection was curbed, etC. Thlo 1nfor..... tion
..as Obtained directly h"'" the 1".400' ,)erial photoqr"l'lIa
..ith the aid of " Gu<lcy Rapid Comparator. Rando", eh"ek.
in th" fiold indicat<>d the "ccuracy of these "",aSur"",""n"
to be in the range of + 1 foot in the width of tile street.
..
M1&",,11<>nOO"8 Data
" lin of pUblications revicwed and/or <:opics obtained
tor put Columbus studies dealing with populatiOn, economic
dua, ""'P1oy""'nt, plann!n., and future projectLons is
included in the List of Roler"nce.. This info~t1on "as
aneMic". revic",," and ..Il."r.. "eceuary the [orecasto ",or..
revised and/or extended to the target yeu.
'I'opoguphlc .....p. provided by the oUi"" of the City
En.;!neer. prepared from 1969 aerial photography, proved
useful for the .treet inventory.
As in all sr",Hes, it is not only nccess".y but
absolutely e~scntial that put "ork by other professionals
be used ao the buc tro .. whie!' to begin new wor~.. Thi.
nudy wu no dHterent. The street clsssific<ltiocs
pnvlously "stabUshed by t>el.<!u". Csther ,on" A.codates,
Chicago, scr""cl as the staninq point (9). T~" city l'hn
Commission r~st"r ~lan, dat"d 196~ ~as al~o us"d
exton~ively throug~out t~" study.
Data Collection - [xternal I100ch
To provide b •• ic data for t~e independcnt variaLles
to btl used in t~e r"gre.sion II\CIdclinq for ellternal t<affic
data, t~enty states ~ere contacted by letter asking for
ellternal surveyor complete transportation study reportS
for cities btlt~een five t~ousand and one-~undred thousand
population. lllncte,," atate. re.ponded favorably. 1'~e
final data aet consi.ted of thirty-sill cities fro~ fourteen
nates and included study area population. ran'linq fro",
eloven thousand two hundr"d to eighty-five thouoand t.~re<t
hundred. These chic. aro listed in Table 1 "h~ t~e
location••~""n in l'i9urc 3. Infor""'tion on si,,, and
distance to surroundin'l communities and counties .,a.
obtai nod from ... 1?70 Mnd I1C:lally Road htla ••
Tablo I Ci,io. Includod in Study
Citr Stuo City Pop. (xlO}) S'udr Pop. (xIO J )
Moborl y Mi..""" I J. i d. i
LooncoOlor Ohi" H.9 "
,
Bollol"nl.O ino Oh,,, II. ) 1 l. )
U.bo.na Ohi" II. l "
,
Xon,a Ohi" H.i l~.i
TiI"n Ohi" ll. 6 ll. 6
C'Tolevill~ Obi" J 1. 7 I l. 7
GTunvHle Ohi" H.i Il. 4
Mo""t Vcr""" Ohi" Il. i I J. i
I\I~". Michigan 1i.7 l'l. l
Boy City Mioh>llan H. I 8l. l
G lu8"" K.,,'ucky 10.9 ll.O
Richmo,,~ K.,,'"cky Il. ~ ll, ~
B"""H,,~ Ge•• n Kon'".ky lO. ~ H.l
F.onkl,," K.n'"oky IB.O H.9
O.... n.h"'o K.n'ucky H.~ H.~
Eliub.'hlon T.nn..... 10. I 19. 1
I-I.nd.roon No.'h CaeoH"" Il. 1 lO .•
King."''' NOT'h Caeoli"" H.S .9.0
Jark.""viH. North CaT"Ii ... I~. 1 lO. I,
L u""be"on N".'h Ca<oJino l~. J '"
,
Sanl"rd No.'h CaroU"" II. 7 " ;I-Iay. Kan... li.O 1i.0
lnd.p.nd.n« ".noa. I l. ~ II. ~
PI",hurg ".n... 18.7 ]8.7
BO'B"' Tua, 11.9
I), q
Bay City Tex.. Il. 0 Il.O
BTown...""d T.x.. 16. ) lb. J
B;g SpT;"g T.x.. lB. l 18.l
Blyth.ville "'Thn... lB. l l8. )
P"l...k; ViTll'nio I I. 0 n.)
Tn.collo.. "'Iabo.,..,a 61. q H.l
C.in.vill. G·"'Bi. I ~. i l J. 4
Boi•• Idah" 7~, 0 85. )
Billing. M"nOO". 61. 6 ."
GT." ~"oll, Mon"'''" 60.0 H.l
H!:;. •\~, I i! !! .'- f ! • ••t i;























Mditlon~l county 4nd city popul4tions for 1960 ...cro
obtalned fro.. tile ;:orld "-' ..ana" (lSI. r."ten.lve in!or..uion
ineludinq elll(>loymont d"ta, "'as obtained fr"", tile aGO and
1970 U. S. Bvreau of CenSvS report••
vehicle reqistr"tion dU" for several .tote. was
furnished by repre.entuives of the Federd lIiqhw"y
Administration.
In ad<lltion to tile report. fro.. the thirty-nix cities
eO:\\prisinq the reqresslon data .et, a<lditional city
survey report .....He utilhed as infor..uicn 'ovrces fcr
other cc"'!'arisons. Tile additional cities arc lhted in the
section ~'here they are u.ed.
,
"
TESTING TilE CORRIDOR GOO"'I'II FACTOR TECIll>IQllE IN LJlFAYETTE
To properly evaluate the qrowth factor technique of
traffic forecastinq requires cstabllshinq standard" for
acceptance. One math"" of ovaluatinq turfle forccaslinq
techniques is to determine tho pcrc<mtaqe error of the
predicted volum" veuus the actual volum". This would
",ean iqnorin':l the enHre objective and purpose or the pro-
cedure for which the predicted vol","". are to be us~<l. "h"
nan<lard of acceptance for this project "'as establlal,c<! <os
the point where the pre<licted vol"m" .,,'" .. lthln the ran,:!", of
accuracy that would all~ a plonner ~r dealgner to determine
th" corroct number of hn... ,proper location of i"'prove",cnts
and proper relative construction priorities for inprove-
menta to the major thorough rare system of a smsll urban
sres. In revi""'ing this report ana the describ<><l procedure,
the reader must not lose sight of the basic advanta9c~ .,nd
the design constrdnts for this procedure. H is si!1lplc,
econ"",icft! to u.e, and can be eUectively utilized by
per.onnel posse•• ing a minimum of expertise in transporta-
tion planning. In short, It is intended to be os sil"'ple
and inexpensive as possible ..hi Ie still providin<J the re-
quired information.
Major thoroughfare capacities for planning purposes
arc bue<! on the 1965 HI9h.."y Capacity Manusl 04). lIsing
the msnual, certain ranges of service "olu",... for the
Lafayette check "ere obtained for a thoroughfare sssuming
the tollowing:
I. 11 lev"l of service ·C·
2. Population of city 75.000
"
3. P"..~ hour hetor - .85
4. Directional split - 60-40
5. Peak hour vol"",.. - ton !,crcent of liD':'
6. G/e - .45
12,000 - 15.000 vehlel"" pcr day
Ian"" - 15.000 - 19,000 veld"l"n
per day
6 lane thoroughfare - 19.000 - ~).OOO vehicle" per day
This Indlcat"s thnt an "st,mated volume ."th an "r"or
approximately {"ur thauuna vehicles per day, for
7. Lane "'idth - 10-12 fect
e. No parking
9. Twenty percent turns
Using the "bove ,""oumptiono, considered re...onable for the
Laiaycttc "rca, gives the following "apacity rany". [or
major thorouqhfarcs.
4 lane thoroughfare
4 lane "ith left turn
volumes und.... nin"".."n t!,ou,""nd, "ill not change ttl" basic
design a! the "U<>CL If the estimated volun.. [orecanted
during the planning .rudy is just under fifteen thousand
vehicle. ""'~ day fo~ a st~eet "'hlch has fou~ lan<>~, twelve
feet ",ide, no improvements ",111 be '-ecommended. If the
volume Cor the ta~9"t year actually is ""tw"en lifl""n
thou.and vehicles pe" day and ninet"..,n thousand v"hlcl"c
per day, then some "'idcnlng "'oy be "ceded at critical
interaections to ineorpo.-ate leCt tUrn lanes. I\t non-cdti-
cal !ntenections, add!t!.",,,l green ti.me may be a",,,ilahlc
Crom the crou-street to accomodate th" additloMI vo1unes.
It Is appuent fr"", th"u figures U,at the undcr"~tination
oC future traHic by Cour thousand vehicles per day of
volumes bel"'" niMt<>cn thousand "'ou1d not creat" a teaffic
proble.. for the tar'let y<>ar. Over c~timatlen would not
involve sl'lnifieant OVer design unless th" "stimated volum"
exceeds approxi.,ue1y nineteen thousand vehicl,,~ f'"r <lay.
The sUeets on the .... jor thoroughforo syste", In any
urban oroo should be designed .. nd constructed to four lone
",inimum stand.. rds .."cording to the recorrnondations of tho
N.. tlonol Co"""ittee on urbon Transport.. tion. Volumes in tho
r .. ngo below the b..slc cop..city of .. four lane f ..cility
tl'lerefore do not .. ffoct the design In .. ny m..nne..
The initi .. l. phase of the projon involved testin9 the
methodology developed by French for estimating future
tr ..ffic demand by use of ·corridor growth factors· (10).
The procedure had been originally tested u31ng 196' dato.
The ~vailabllity of data from GLAT!)S study provided an
opportunity to revi".., the procedure utilizing the current
d .. ta and to Incorporate refinc"'en" and/or improvo",,,nt.a in
the corridor growth factor modeh.
The procedure involved co:nparl.on of forecasted
corridor volumes, derived by applying 195~-1910 <jrowth
factors to the 195~ base year data, to the actual o!m"rvcd
19.70 corridor traffic volumes. V.. lues for t.he par~mct<,."
for the 195~ base yc.. r "'ere utilizcd fro:n thc earlier
resc..reh. The 1970 values for each corri<lor for e"ch of th,·
three p .....meters of d"eliing units, total employ••cmt ..nd
ret.. il employment "'ere obtained. [lIoIelling unit info..... t.ion
"'as prvvided by computer tabulations by traffic sub-zon".
for CLATDS. The CLAToS study .. Iso provided the m.. jority of
the traUic volume observ.. t.ions for 1910 ... ith thc remainder
of the volumes provi<':ed by the fndiona State I<igh"oy
COfl'Il'Ilission Or by counts ",..de by the res"archer utili.ing the
pneUMatic tUbe couHers. Employment d .. ta .... s re<!uc"d Ir=
tabulations produced by t.he 1OOiano Employ",ent Securities
Division. Usln\! thi. information and fOllowing th<: pro-
cedure described below,\!rowth factors for e ..ch COTridor "C<C
computed. The relative trip production ,ate "aa e5t~hl(5h",1
Cor ""eh para""'tcr ... roHows,
Rcllltive trip
Production r~tc
.Perccnt r"pr"sentc<l by t>~u"'''t"r
Nuiiiber oj pa"""cter unIts In <lre~
Example' A stu<ly area conhins t ..enty t.housand d..elhn'j
unit~ and the plllnner elects to usa farty percent. <IS the
pcreentage of the total trip. to be represented by the
d",e111n9 unit pua",eter. The relative trip production rate
per dwellin9 unit ..ould be u f"llow~,
Relative trip~ • .40 • 2.0 x 10-5
production rate 26,606
The aame procedure is followed for the ot.her para~"ter~.
The aame rates are then used for both the base year an<! thn
projecte<! from the 19~2






ye"r tc 19"10 usin'] tbe qrowth
r"'listut;cn increase.
Tbe external trdfic 9rowth factor. except ~or
U.S. 52, was derived from the incrtase in vehicle r~Jistla­
tion in Tippecanoe County. For U.S. 52, caHyinq a "'r<J"
perconh<J" of re':lio"al a"d state wide tdps, a qr"..oItll
hctor based on the increase in vebie1e rey;.stration for
the State of India"a "'as used.
The Great"r Lafayette Urban Area loCH ion Is "bO"oln on
fi<Jure 4. The area can be d"scribed as a qpie,,' "",all city
experiencin9 " steady growth durin9 the period from 1952 to
1970. Tb" 1952 population """ approxiroat.. ly fony-nine
thousand. In 1970 the U.S. Census fi9ur.. for tbe c"",l>i"ed
population of Ldayette - \I""t Lafayette was "ev",nty-~i~e
thousand O~e hu~dred ei':lhteen. The qrowth ba& I>e,,~ pr.. -
dominantly i~ th.. south po.'tio~ of Lafayette an<! in WeSt
LafayeU.. , ~orth of Purdue University.
purdue U~iver"ity presents the major non-typical
fe"ture of the eO/llJl\unHy. The student housin9 a~d ':Iener ..1
travel cl,ua"'terbUc. of the student populatio~ pr"c:lude<l
usin~ the same 9rowth factor for tho Purdue University










FIGURE 4. GREATER LAFAYETTE URBAN
AREA LOCATION IN INDIANA
"
based on the Pu~du.. employee incre"s.. "a. used ror ~h"
qr~th ractor 1n this corridor.
The "tr"et cl..... ifi .."tion. used in 1967 were the ••me
as used in the 1970 study therdore no chan':!" in thu cOHi-
dor .. basHl.."t!o".. 0< boundades ",as nncesour.
There "He only three major ch"n\l"s In the sCree<
"yet".. bet",,,,,n 19S2 and 1970. An"" beld':!e, the Harrison
Street Brid,:!", ..."s buih connactinq Union and 5,,1,,1> Street!
in LafayeHe to Wi,:!,:!!", and "O\o'let StreeU in "cst Lafayette.
The two sct. of .t...eta were "ade " one-way palr. Third
Street "as extended from BrOWn Street to Union Street and
converted "ith Fourth Street Into .. one-way pair extendln.,.
Bouch to I\lab....,.. Eiqhteenth Street ..". "xtended (tOOl
~os"uth to South Street and became an "rtarl"l while
Sixteent~ Street was converted into a local street. Ot~er
improvements did not c~ange the function of t~" artuial
street network:
T~e corridor boundaries established in t~e original
researc~ were accepted initially; however, the rcscarc~er
later found it necessary to change the eorrldor timits in
the West l,.ar"yette area. T~e original corridors are shown
in rigur... 6 ,>nd 1.
~elve principal radial eocridors were origlnolly
e.tabHs~cd with two of these (nine an,1 ten) overlapping.
Corridor eleven was utablished to estimate Tul R=d
traffic volum.... Corridora four, five and six were used to
estimate U.S. 5~ Bypass volume. in eastern l,.afayette, and
corridors nine and twelve were used for U.S. 51 Uyp"ss
volumes in West l,.alayctte. Corridors four, five, six,
seven, eight, nine and twelve were use<l to estim"l" l~e
volu,"e. On the Bypass Bridge aCrOSS the Wabash River.
T~e author found it necessary to make adjusunenu in
the W"st Ldayette arca. To iaolate t~e source of t~"
larg" ecror in t~e forecasted traUie volume. for corridon
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FIGURE 7. CORRIDORS - LAFAYETTE
"
base year. U64, was utili~"d. The qrowth factors for U64
to 197(1 for corridors ~i"", ten, "l"ven and tw"lvc ."""
calculated. Th" sarn" data soure... and same procedures for
growth fa"'tor calculation were utilized for 1964 except
t.hat existinq traHic volurnca (rigure 5) were obuiMd tr"",
a ':lII~P Report by Rude (22). 'l'hc sarn" perccr.t"ge split of
external-external and interna'-extHnal ". existed in 1952
waa ossum,,<! for 1964. The corridor "rOWln !actors ",<>r"
determined for the same corridors as established ori"inally
and in addition a further ov<><oll cheCk cotl1bincd corridors
nine, ten, eleven and l",,,lv,,. The MrrO'~ total widd, of the
corridors at the south boundary, limJted by Purdue Univer-
sity to the wCst and the "'abash River to the "ast. ImJicntcd
that po"sil>ly the area Should be considered as one co«hlor
ser"e~ by several arterials.
An additional re!lne""'nt was a150 investl9atod d,;rin~
this phase of the project. The p"r"enuge of the toUI
trips consi~"re<! to b" repres"nt""- by "ach of th" thr""
parameters of dweBing onlt. total employment. and retall
.employ"",nt represenU a jodgerr.ent <Iedsion that can be
decide<! in "everal wa\'s, The origina). re~corcher u"ed a
perc"nUge for cach porllll1cter that best fitte<l the rcported
perc"ntag"" of trips based on trip-dp.stination by trip
purpose in a number of citie•• Using this I,roo<,doro
throoghoot the origlna' inv"stlgation satlsfllctory re~o'ls
wero ebtalne"-. It was felt this [actor 5110ulo be forthar
Investigated. The percer:tag" of total trJps, bose<l on lhe
tot"l percentage of Iin~ed nips for h""'e, ",ork, busl"o"s
an"- shopping porpo.". "'''" d"terl:llned. Tills "'''5 acc=pl15hcd
by sommarioing data from sevcral tran.portation stodi<'3
(Table 2), The percentage of total trips represented hy
the hOl'Oe-linkcd trips, work-linked trips, boslneos-Iinked
trips and ShOpplns-linked trips were calcolated. Usjn~ the
.ame procedure as th" original r"searcher the ho,=-linked
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tor the pa<"me~e<. 'fotal emp'oyees was ~I>" pa.a"'ete< usC<!
to <ep<esen~ work "nd business-Hnked nips and <otail
emp'oyees WIlS the p<><Ilmete< used to «'p<e'ent shOI'P;"g-lin~ed
trips. Social-recreation "nd ",iscella""ou. trip. arc "1'0
considcred to be represcnte<! by the ahoY" three por.:l~"t,,<s
witllout "dditio"al calculation. 'I'hi. p<oceduro ir.dk.:ltod a
split of fifty, thirty-fiYe and fifteen percent for the I'C'r-
eent"'],, of the tdps to be ropr"."nt"d by d ....dlinq u"lu,
total "mploy,,". and r"tail e",ploy"". rcspccliv"ly. /I C","-
puLer pr""ram was used to provide fo<ec.:lst,,<l volu,",,,,, by
corr,ider in Lafayette for each of fifty s<'t" of valu," for
the thr"e paraneters. /I plot of the r"culL'; of lh' ',,1-
cuhtions Is "h""'n in Fiqure 8, plottin'1 U,e varj"u~ ·-"t"
"<jainst the avera']e corridor traffic vol"m" ern,r. 1'1,,,
plota ..-ene<ally indicate a reduced error as the l'ere"ntag"
of total trips represented by the dwell!nq unit l'.>rah<:tcr
increa.e" up to approximately sixty perc"nt. 'I'he .,,_",uHs
bec"",e erratic beyo"d this point. rurth.-r inv".Ug.,t1on
would be nec".ury to e.t.~bli.h tile exact "'ctlled to
e.tablhll tllcse pau""ters, lI.,..ever. the Hudie. usc<! lor
till. determiMtion also indicate that in ~mall urhan nrus
tile percentages .... y diUer from largc url>"n area~. "~new
infor"'atlon bee"",e. avail~bl" tlli. en" he beUer d~«ml1ined.
Tile rhultin<j tuffic volu",e cOlllpndso,," for the
principal udial corri~or., utili.I"<j the above outlined
procedure, UC presented In Table. } and 4. 'I'able 3p.e-
sents tile cor:tparlson of tile Laf"yette-I'est Lafayetto 1970
lorecasted volu"'es to tile exl.ti,,') 1970 volu",e. by ud''''
couidor at th" central area screenllne. 'fable 4 make" th"
umc comparhon at the approxim"te midpoint of ""ell corddor.
'I'able 5 presents the corr.pnrison of the volume. on Lh"
J.alayette clrcu",fercntial routes, on Teal Ro"d and on the
W"b".1l River-u.s. 52 screonline. These tables rel're~ent tile
results usin..- the orlqinal percenta..-". of total trips
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Tabl • • Loroy.'" ~"t.. ".l Co.don 5IU'"n"
R.oo<e 19~. G.ow'h E.,;",.,.d AClud Euor
Volume F.cto. 1970 1970
Volume Volume
SR B S l.080 ... S. 852 S. UO ."SI<. 4l 5 l.600 ... 6,840 6.977 '"US Sl S 1.620 L' 6.878
3. sao l. 64 S.140
12,618 8. J?4 4. LH
SR 18 t.59O L' 4,9Z1 1. 811 I. 10'1
$R ~6E t.ooo L' 1,800 8. Jl9 ·4. S 19
SR lS N 4,400 L' 8.360 10,115 ·L,lSS
C ..... l R<>lId L. 'ISO ... t,7SS 4. ,60 ·1,40S
SR UN 2,590 . l. 9 4. 92 I 4. ZlZ ".
US 52 N s. S90 ... 10,621
J,$OO I. 64 S. HO
16.161 Il.51? <,8U
$R H w I. S)O L' 2.901 S,945 ·J,Oll
university area (corridor thirteen) requircd the addition of
existing traf!lc volu",es on Wood, narrison and IHlli""'a
Street to the State and Stadium Street voluDe' to provide a
vali<l c",,"par'aon. lneludinq tlle exiating 1970 velut.'es on
thcse streets provided an exeellent eheek ... ith the basic
reasoning being that theae streets "'erc not u"ed in 1951
becau.e state Street was operating below c""acity, bu' in
1910 they sene as overflow artcrial routes ... ith StH"
Str""t operaLlng at or n"ar c"l'aelt,y, In addiLlo". tI"-r,, is
aubstantlally 'nereased "arking ."line",n, to 'he erant ;".r'-",·'
sere"nIlne on tile cAO side ... i'h trnffic that ...no nu",",hi J'.
trdfic entering Purdue university in 1951 now using til<
parking and converting to ped..strian tr"Uic bc!or<' cro""Jn')
the .crcenline in 1HO. '!'he corri<lor volur-es check within
the accurncy d""lre<l ...1'h the above modifications.
The Weat Lahyette area, spe"iti"aUy fr""" >:cst of
North~'eat"rn Av"nue to the Wahash Riv"r, corridor nine,
t,,,,, el"v,,,,, an<l twclve an<l including State ~<>a<! 4J " .."t,.
~obi"son Street, S"Iisbury Street, Grant Slre<"t and
Northweatern Avenue, ...as review",] in considarable det"J 1.
llsing th" """''' corridor identific"tion as uS"d in the
earlier re"ear<-h, the totd tr.,ffic voluD" "as overfo<o"
caste': by t"enty-one thousand six hundre<l AOT in corridor
niM. Northwestern IIvenue. corridor twc!ve. trartic volu"c~
were overforecasted by nine thou"a"d AOT and ,,'uridor 'en
w'" everforeeaxted by aeven thouaand three hundred fifty
AM'. Since the area had experienced higher then "or",,,1
growth. which for our purpoaes we shall define at '!Ire"ter
then xix percer.t ""r year, and since employ"ent. ","'-exists'll
1n 1952, was present in .ubstanlial ~~ounts in th"sc
corridora in 1970, it "'a. considered probable lhat thia
corridor growth factor technique would exhibit the sa~e
problem that han been inherent in all growth hetor tech-
niques. If an are,' ....ith zero or low ,rip 'l"ner.,tion in
the base yea~, experiences substantial growth by tile ta<~et
yur tllen the growth hctor is no longer dependable {or
estimation or trip generation <ates and <"'Iuire" modHi-
cation. To ch<>ck this assumption, the d..ellir.g unin and
employment {igures for tllese corridors for late 1963 and
early 1964 ..ere obtained. This provided data ror calibra-
tion of a growth hctor ovcr a period of apl'roxJ,.,atcly
seven instcad of ci'Jhteen years and ene""I'"3S03 " f""riO<!
when the 'Jrowth was more typical. Util; .. in~ this proce<lure
and also c"""binin" eonidors nine, ten, cleve", ,>nd W .... lve
the total corridor error ",as approxim,Hcly five thou"an<!
vehiclcs, ...hich is considcred ...ell ... \thin the Jl'"!t~ rOT
design. "fhls also substanthtes the a."umption eonc"rnlt,g
the growth factor limitation.
1n ene ether cerrider, corrlder eight, the uarf;"
volu"es "'cre under predicted by five thousand six hundr,,<l
cars; howeuer, assu,"ing the error te be evenly di"tri!:Jutc<l
over the two thoroughhres servin" the corridor the "rrer
is insignificant.
Conclusions on th.. Lafayette Cheek
The "rowtll hctor corrhlor techni'!ue, as JmlicHed 1>y
the abev" eamparisons, gives results suffieienl.ly ""ceu .... 'o
to d"te .... ine major It.provemenh needed, the location amI
the nult'1>er of lanes for ..hicll a facility should be dosigned
and neees.ary informati"n for establishing construeti"n
prioritie•• It can also be eoneluded fr"", the c","parisons
that an eighteen to twenty y"ar forecast is probahly uxing
the proeedure to its nodul limit. As shown in check of the
West Lafayette area, usin" a seven year period instead of
eighteen year period,the dlHerence was reduced 1.0 a r><>int
of insignificance fr= a d"sign vi"",point evereoming the




O"e of tho b~.ic paru of this project was the
<levelep,""nt of ,"ctllo<l~ and/or modeh to synthcticall'l de-
rive external traffle infor"at;on normally oLtai""d by con-
ducting an external cordon survey in a city. Scv"r"l
approaches to th" problem ~'crc considered. Us" 0( "od<,l~
de"eloped usin" regression techniques Is an a"cepted "<0-
ceduce for Usff!., forecasting. One of the adv"nU')cs o[
ce'lre.sion Olodels developed with data Croon "any sOUt"".> is
that application of the InOdcls can t/'lcn be with ,,"'" data
that falls within the range of the original data limits.
The "Hernnte pr<>ecduro developed simple Models ha~"d
on historical inforroalion. This l'cocc<lurc thus auto",,,tic.>lly
considcu any special localiz",1 [actors and it in abo £'0""'-
Ille that i~for",at;o~ developed i~ this ,"ann"r ,,~,'d·' be 'or"
aeceptable to the local people be"ause they couhl bell~r
understa~d the procedure_
The discussion o( the l!IO<1el development tor this pro-
ject "ill therefore be divided Into t"o parts. regres";on
l!IO<1eb and "hat "ill be called direct models. These l~'o
types "ill be discussed separately.
ReSresslon Models
Regression analyai. assume' the general form of the
equation to be "s foll"".:
Y·a + b1X1 + b 2X2 +--------- bnX n
Where,
y. Response or dependent varlabl"
a· A constant
b~ CoeUiclcnt for the Indcpendent variable
x- In<',,pcndcnt variablc
Threc basic assunptions necessary tor rc~res~lon
analysis arc as foll""s:
1, Thc 'nd"pendent variables an, ti"e,r and r:lCa~ur"d
without error.
2, Yor a ~et ot IndcpOn,lent v"rlahle~. til." 'l,,'....,"h .. nt
variable I" nor'Mllly and in<1ependently d'·'tribUl""!.
J. Yor any set ot independent variablcs the var,nr,ces
of the dependcnt variabl"" are h"",ogeneou~.
~he BI\D2!! library progra'" is generally rererred to "" a
ste""isc or buildup regression program. The l,r<><Jra", first
develops !.he slmplo cerrclation matrix ter tho vadable"
and enters the Independent variable at e"ch step havln1 the
highest partial correlation with the respOnna ·'arlable.
This continues until all variables "re entcre,1 Or unUI "
specified level ef signiflcan= Is re"chod.
Criteria fer selection ot the "b""t" model ,,"u·tt ,'100
be established. The multiple correlation cocHlelcnl er 11 2
is One ,..,asure of the 'luallty of til." equation. Th" 11 2
statistic Indicate. the a"'.OUnt or the total variallon "x_
plalned by the calculated re'lre•• lon line. This statistic
is cxpressc<1 as a dccl..al and nay aSSu"'C valu"" frOlll (> to
1.00. An 11 2 of l.00 denotcs a pcrfect fit with all thc
observations lying On the calculatcd rogrc"slon lin".
The standard error of th" esti",ate Indicates the
scaller of the observed data around the cdculnte<1 re'jres-
slon line. It is expressed in the Same units as th"
respons" variable. With .. normal dlstrlt,utlon. arl,"oK;-
mately two-thirds of the oh~crvations will be In a band
for",ed by llnes within 0"" "tandard error en "neh s;,1<o <,r
the regr",,~;on line. In enler that the developed ,'lO<l"l': l,c·
stable oVer a time period, the prer<><lU'Kitc ror .'llOW;"'j a
varlablc to enter the model wao a hypothesi..,d cauoal <e-
lation,hlp rather thon 0 mere correlation. The assurnption
n
is that tho relationship .. Ill "e",,,in the same ovcr th"".
Also, in keeping with .. desire for sl"'p!icllY ,,,\<1 "ecouse
of the difUculty of interpretation three hetor inter-
sctions ",ere not conslclere<!.
In stepwise regreuion. " usc h nceded at each step
to ch",ck if the incr"asc in R~ contributed I.oy each added
inuependcnt varioble in the equation is .ign!Hc.'ntly
different than zero. This is coiled the p.,rtlal t" l""t.







ns Nllmber of ob""r"sticn"
k_ Numb"r of Indc(><'ndcnt v",IM>lec
R2• eacH!"le"c or ""ltipl" detcnsination of .. l'Od<,i
with k lndep~n<l"nt vsriabl"s
The blind use or the F tost and the. stepwise regres-
sion "an result in develol'in" a re"re~~i"n lOO(!el wltn "0'<:
inde.,.,nd""t variables than A'e of practical si"nifieanee.
Care mu.t be taken in the s"lection of variables, usin"
criteria other than .impl}· the r"l.yin9 on the co;,put", 1'<0-
\I"''''.
The choice of inderen"ent variables to be "~a,,incd """
has,," pcimarily on the results of previous research in the
.ubject area. Additional. sel.ect;on erlteria for Inclusion c,f
indepe""cnt variabl"s was as follows,
1. Ru,Hly obuinabl"
2. Can be ol>tainod economically
3. A lOqical relationship with the "ependent vadable
t. Rudlly foreeastable
5. I!ca~onab:e reaSOn to helieve future rchtionship
will be tile same as today
"
Rcqrassion analysis, usinq cross products uf ccrt~in
combinations of the variables, deter,dned fro:o plots, was
,,"'ployed as a means or invcsti<)"ting the IntcraetioM. "
statistical plot progra",. B1105D, "as used to jndlv,,]ua~ly
plot [>Osslble ,,,,",,,In.o.tlon5 of independent ""dabl"a "crcus
"a"h of the response variables. Those cOIIlblMlinns of
variables indicating an Intors"ction within the limits of
the response variable b.... nq investl<Jat<>d if th"y net the
additional criteda stuo><! above_ we."" tllen cnt"."d IMO
the stepwis" regression proqr".. by use of the t.snagencr ... l!On
option.
-External survey reports rrom seventy-seven cities in
nineteen eli!!erent state. "",re obtained ror th" original
data set. Tho rapons "ere made available by the slat"
hi\lh"ay. ~epanJ!l.mta in each of tho a':at"a. Ohio pro"ided
"Hern;>l .ur"ey d"t3 for eltie. liated in Table l'
h"""v"r. for",,,1 reports ",er" not av"il"bl". lniU;>JJy.
data froro a Peder,,1 lIi'.lh",ay f\,1",ini5tr;>Uor. lJHlI 1,,,,,1, W.. ' ",-
elud"d for eiti.,a that eonduned lranspondlion 1'1,'nnin'J
.tudi". under the Fedcral Aid lIi ..hw;ly /let of 1%2 ,,,,d
durin9 the coursc of the res.,"r<;:h "Ach of the.e cities w""
contacted to "naur" u.e of pr"por data in th .. investi9lHion.
Durin,! th" d"",,lopmont of the rc'.l< .... ion 1TIO<lcls
several data .ets of different aites ",ere used. This WaS
n..c ..sury b.."ause, as the addition of n"" "ariables w.,s
d .. termined to be nee"ssary. <hc Additional idor"'''tion was
not avaihbl" from some ot the rcports.
A total of t"'cnty indcpcndcnt variables, both quanti-
tative and qua.litative, wcre available in the dcvelop,"cnt
of the final re9res5ion models for this study, Of th"sc
'",enty, three "'ere du"""y variables usedto represent 'luaH-
tati"e factors. Utili.in.. tile Samc independent v,,,i,'hl,,••
t",o n>odels yen, developed r"9rossJn9 On t ..o diffcr<'nl
response variabl"s durin'i/ tllo modol develo"",cnt. 'l'l'e
response variables "'He tllc 101al extern,,1 and lot"l
"
external-external cordon crossing for a city per day.
Th .. infor.... tion ror tho independent vari"bk~ "as
taken pri.... rily rc= external survey repOrts for the ciUes
include<! in the data sct (listed in T"bl" ll. It was
necessary to SUpplCOlcnt the report information fr= other
sourccs. The BurMu of tl>" Census population <c!>Orts 09~Ol
"'ere used for ,,,,,,,plelicn of ""ploy"'"n, data in those caSOS
where til" reports did not conUln the data. IMor,.,all"n
furnhhed by the Pedeul Illgh..... y Admlnistntion was used to
complc'" county vehide regiotrHion data. The variables
used in the development of the rnodd are listed 0 ..1"",.








va.lnLlo 1lam<> aOO C(,('<,
Study arca population
Study aroa I'ol'ulntion den-ity
I'opuhticn of cities sMllcT th,'n
subjcct city "'ithin 25 ni Ics
Population of <:lUes Jarq". than
subjoot city ",lthi,; 25 'dlcs
Popul,>tlon of cities Jar'lcr than
sul<ject city "'I thin SO "'lies
University if present (coded: ye~ 1,
no Ol
City is county scat (cod",\' ycs I,
no 0)
Inteutate route through stu~y aTea
(c<><led: present 1, not present Ol
County population density outsi<le
.tudy cor<lon, p<)uons ""r s<.juHc ~dIe
Pl.P2/02;PI • ""pulation of <:lty
P
2
- Sum of population of cities












III .. SWII of dist"""•• frc. '\ to 1'2
aquared
"1.1'2/02'''1. populallotl of city
1'2" s.... or population of elll ....
1.0.'9". tb"n aub,eet city within
25 .ilea
D~. Su. of dhtal>Ct' f ... Plto "2
&qUiOred
County population &e..~lty. J""'S<>fI'O
~r Squ.,,,, ,,110
P1.pyvO.S,P1- "",,,,Iatlon of city
1'2" S>ao of populo'llon or s"rroun<lim,r
""".. ties
D .. Sua at ,,!Bunce. fr.. city to
county seat. of C'OUnW
P1"/,zlDl.O,1'1- pO!"'lalion of city
1'2- S"" of pop"l,ulon of a.,r,ou ..'i1n'J
countl".
D .5.. ", of dlaU..",," I."" elty to
county s,,~t of county
1'1.1'2/,,1.5,1'1. ropulnUon of city
1'2- Sum of r>Ol'\Ihtio" of surrl>un<lln<j
"aunUe.
D .. s ..'" of d18t,,""... {.0t0 city to
county " ...at of """nty
Pl.PZ/D
2 .O'''I''Popul"tlon of city




.5"," of "iBta""". frc. city t.o
county ...at of county .q.... ,ed
County population
CO<lnty a,e., aquu....ilea
Total _lOyJlent In atvdy .'"..
COUnty y..hiel .. ''''lhtntion
Step"'ise Regression
The StaUsUeal progra", II11D2R, Stepwise Regres"ion
(a library prograro) ...as used throuqhout the ..ooel devclop-
",,,nt. Th" "u"""ary tabl" opUon ""as us"d during "",d"l
d"veloPMCnt te "valuat" th" centributien er caeh n"'"
variable te th" lIIC<Iel at "ach step and alse to dctcr"';"e
the erder ef entry.
Fre., revl""" or ",any past research l'rej"cts Invelv;n~
truffi<; ferecasUnq it ...as netc<! that ."veral rer,,~ 01
transfermaUons secmed te be repe.>ted as Significant
variablc" In regr"sslen .,cdel" In th" prejeets. The."
transfermatlens Inelu<1"d the logarithms an<1 the r"clprcc"l
ef population varlablc•• raUes fer.."d by pOpulatlen ever
study employment, populaUen over study ar"a, ceunty pop-
ulatlen ovcr ceunty ar"a, etc. In a few cases the'luadratic
tems, x 2 , er cubic tcrms, xl, ef th" various ind"i'Cn<l"nt
variables "'erc feuI'd te contrlbuto significantly to the
ll'Cdels.
The Initial phas" ef th" rogr"sslen analysis usr~ n
data set censisting ef seventy-sovon citi"s and eighteen
independent variable•• In this phas" or the "nalysis
cress-product t"rms and various transfermations of th"
eriginal variabl"s including the quadratic and cubic ferm
ef the quantitative variables, the logs ef quantitative
variablcs and thc reciprecal ef these vari"bles Involvi"'/
population ...ere inves"i9ated. Using "his prcc"dure the
maximum 11 2 obtained ...as .53 ""ith four variables in the ~el
u5in9 the total external traffic as a respons" variable.
Fer sl"plicity, a lIIC<Iel ...as not considered to b" saUs-
factory if ,"ere than four variables ...ere neoe""""y to in-
crease the ratie of the reHidual su~ of squares to "he lotal
sum of s'luareS (1l 2 ) to an .cceptable level (predetormine<l
as approxi",ately ~evonty pereent).
At this point in the research possible additional
variables ",ere considered. evaluating each varleble .. ith
respect to the aelection criteria estabHshcd initially.
Employrnent data "a" s"l"cted as the best candidat" for aa
additional variabl". £ach of the cities used in the crl'lin"l
seventy-seven city dsta set were conta"ted by letter
(Chamber of CO!IVII"rce) as~ing for crnploYl'lent data by loca-
tion within U,e city. 1\ fifty-four city d,Ha sel ..an
"".emblt-d adding the employment thus obtaine<! as an Ind'.'I"·"-
dent variable. 1\ regrenion analysis at this sta']e develol'-
ed a. model .. ith an R20f .57 utilizin'l four independent
variables and total external-external as the reepon"e
variable,
Some of the el:1ployment data coll"eted by conUct wilh
eaeh of the cities ..u consider"" suspoet ,'nd the d"elslon
was IMde to substitute the 1960 Bureau of Ccnsun data ~iv;n'J
el\'lploy..ent for cities of over t"n thoosand p<>pul.'tlon
althouqh this intrOOuced a slight error bceau",' the lrarr",
data and oth"r information frOl\'l thc survey reI>orln we"
collected pri"",rily in the early 1960·s. This dlfferrn".·
"as considered in.iqnifleant. The 19GO CenSuS data did not
include cit Ie. of less than tcn thousand population thu~
restricting the inferen"" space for the developed t:<Ollcls.
In the finaI phasc In th" r"qreosion analysis, total
study area employment data obtained from the ori'linal st~,ly
reports "ere added and supple....nted by Ilureau of Censu~
data ..here necessary. County vehiclc registrat>on d"ta ..as
alao included. Thia final data set contained thirty-six
cities that are listed in Tabl" 1. This set providcd
.ufflcient degrees of frecdom for errcr ..hen the nu::,.her of
indcpendent v"rJabl"" was limited to three and four in the
t ..o IOOOel5.
Several additional variation. on the general proc"dur~
"ere tested durinq the "oorse of analysis. Thc substitution
_County area ",u It Ipli.,d '" population 0' th,·cities l/lrqer than Bulljeel city ... Itloln , "mile radius 0< ,"0 city center
_Reciprocal 0< ,"0 tetal sludy area populatl.,,,
-Reciprocal 0< ,"0 total study droa o"'pl0Y"0nt
ol city population for the study popul~tion w~u invesli-
qated due to the e~"e of dat~ collection frClll currenl
pubdc~t1on" without modification. In ~IJ analysl" u~in~
city population a sli",htly less satisfactory 0>0<101, us.nq
112 as thc critcria, was produced. An esti"'''te of the '.tudy
area pOl'ul"tion can be obtalncd usin~ the nu"'1>er of d>lclli"9
units already obtained lor the internal traffic forecast,
and it a simple. satisfactory procedure.
The findl adopted predictin,! models for lhe l>lo
separdte response or depender.t variables for "n inferen~e
Bpae~ of 10,000 - 100,000 population aro an foll&~s,





YI _Total external cordon ero""in~"
Xl ~County population den"ity
"
". l>uonary tallie .. ., foll"",s:
Variable , " Increase
'" "" ." ." ."
" ." ." ...
" ." ." ...'. ." ." .0>
ANOVII
Source d.l. " "'Re9reuion • 4~19.11 1129.78
Residual " 1742.47 56.21
Total " 6261.58









d. f • " " F Value, 1))9.02 ~U.16 29.69
" 481.16 15. O~
" 1220.24
"
The Itandard error of the estimate. 7.Sa
The ueond fIIOdel la u folIo... ,
Y2 _4. 2778hn.OH6S (XL) +0. OU29 (X
2
) ·0. OHIO (Xl)
NlIere,
Y2 _Total externd·externd cordon crossin'll
xl _Populot'on of tho d tie. larger than subject
clty within a 2S mile radius of the city center
X2 -County population density
XJ _!'opel"tion of tile dries ."",11or thin subject
city .. ithin a 2S ..Ho radius of the city center
~. sumo"ty tllble ,. •• foUow. ,
Varlabl" • .' Increase .. , value ,..' enter 0< r"move
" .n .n .n )7.96
" . n ... ." 15.27





The """"dard error of the o.ti..... .,,, • ],88 un~"r tho
Inu,.ption that no correction is ne""uary duo to correlation
of Ind..pendent vlth-btu.
To rut for til. dqnlfieance of the "'"lUple regre•• ion
eqult10n, tho' distribution ..as ""ed for the tost 1'1 the
fOllowing ...nner.
'k,n-k-l "ean agu"re due to r,,~re~81on
• Ilean squue <loviadon fro" ro..,ro.non
The vdue obtained frOlll tile above eomput<>t1on appears in
the r Value ColUllln and is compared to tabulated F valuca fnr
the'" level .eleeted and the nulOber of degrees of freod""",
thUI the Ii..,nificane" of the rcqreuion is determined.
..
Residuals fo~ each llO<lel "ere ploned venus the
.....ponse vadable. 1<0 recognizable pattern In the ploU
was dh""rnible "ivinq no reuon to ",eubt the u8Ulllptiona
that the errors are independently d1stributed "ltl1 0 mean
and vadanc.. of <1'"2 (mD (0 ,a2)).
a frequency plot of the residuals dee. not .h~ any
indication of skew""... The oW· ""n. developed by Shapiro
and wilk, eould have been used to test for nor",sUty but it
was not eonsidere" necessary.
Direct .'lodeh
It ~'as deter..ined that there .... r .. five differeH it"",.
in external trdfie information re'luirinq procedures to he
develope" for appHeation in the planning". '!'hI's" were ••
follow. ,
L .'lethod of distributing tOU.1 extern&! ~r"f!i" to
each ext<>rnd cordon cros.inq
2. Method of dhnilnltlnq external-Internal traHie
voIUl"'. to each external cor.!on station
J. Method of forec •• ting total external traffic
volu",u
t. Method of detenaining the .,.ount of the {o• .,eute<.!
total extern"l traUb: that i. total exe.,.nal-
internal trafHc volumes
S. Method of deto...inlM the ,,",ount of the tot"l
external-int.. rnal tr.fHc volwne that is the
external-internal tr.ffie destined to the eentral
area
ueh of the above ..iii be ,.Ii.cussed s.,parately.
For the dir.,ct models listed under 1,2,3. ond S. the
bui., data "",re analyzed using a si",ple re"res.ion ..Hh One
dependent and one independent variable. Th .. procedure
invelv..d udqning values at one peint in tt_ u the
dependent variabl.,. and data at another pOint in ti"'e as
the ind"p<lndent variahles. The value. for R2 • standard
error of the e.ti"'ate. intercept and regre•• ion coefficient
"
were examine'} to cvalunte the cOIIIl'srison. T\oo null





Tho first hypOthe.i" tcsts that the intercept value is
equal to zero while the " .."ond hypothesis <csu th"t the
rcgrcuion coefficient is "qual to 1.00. H the intHc,,!,t
is O. the <cgren!"n ..<>eHident is equal to 1.00. an,l a
R2 of l.00 is Obtained, then the fit would be perfect. For
thi" USC of regre.sion It is not necessary that the nor~"l
assumpHons for reon'uion be ",,,t. In all ",ode1. ncllher
hypothesis could be ."j"ctcd at the a< ~.O~ lev"l.
DistdhuHon of Total Ext",,,,,l Volu""" lIr"r."
External 5tatioM
To develop" 1'I\Odcl to 'li~lrjbule lot") "x,-"r",,1 Vwffl"
"""'n9 static",,,, eight cai". ",ith cHern,,\ ""rOJ"y r0I"'llO:
avaihblc tor ."'" points Sn U"", wHe u·,,,,l for ttl" ;nve,l!-
qation. Data fr= a toUI of seventy-two extern~l e"rdon
eros~ings in the ei'lht cities were utilized in a ~i"'l'le re-
gression proc<>dure. 1'h;~ techniqu" for estat.>lishing the
correhtion b«tw""n the vadabl"s wu s"Jecred !>"cau." of
sinplidty whll.e at the sarne till'>(' being adcqu~te. 'l"h" fdCl
to be established statistically was that the perc,.nt of the
total trdffic cro~sing at an ,.xternal e"rdon station re-
mains constant ov"r tine.A. a t"st. the percentage. of total
traffic crossin9 at oach station fr"", the bas" y"ar rcports
..er", used for th", d"pen<1ent Or response variable ~nd lhe
perecnta9<>5 of toUI traffic crossing at e"ch .t"lion in H,e
IHer reports ~'ere used for the independent variable. The
multiple regression progra" n~D3R was used for lhis analysis.
Values for stations in each city "ere "omputed in addition
to a re9r.,..sion on a e"",bined sarople of all sevenly-l"o
erossin9s in the eight citlos. The results of the an.,lysis
..
are presented in Tabl" 9 and 1'19u"" 9, T~e as"u",ption,
that the percent of total tratCie cro.sing the external
<:ordon at Mch station ..,,,,,ins """stant over time, w,,~
c:onaid"rcd cOHcet. Tho R
2
"'''0 .H and the slandtl<d ecror
of tho cstimacc "as 2.70 percent for the "",,,blned net. The
values for the R2 , the regre""ion coefficient or .lope of
the r"\lression linc, the standard error of the ""tlnate and
thc int"rccpt value for each Bubeet "n~ the co",blnc,l sct
are prcB"ntcd in "<lblc 9. The plot of the combined set and
the computed regrcsa!"n lin" h .h""n In Piquee 9.
Distribution of txternal Intuul VOl-U"lC5 to ~tHion5
If an """ernal survey repert for a past pcrlr>cl is
availAble for the city b"ing 5l",\;,,<I. tho p"re<>"tagcs of the
tot"l "l<tcrMl-intcrMI cordon crosaln~s ~t c~ch ~t.>ti'.n ~5
presented In the report is probnbly the best eoti~~t, .,[ tn,·
percentage 0' the toL,1 extema1-interntll cor<lon "rn· in'],
for the ~tudy year; however. a procedure to pro',ido ,hie
information ...here a report i~ not nv"llable ...as <I,.velol'e<.l
us'n" the SS11I<l regre"sion teehi'luc as outlined aboy" on
ayulable datn. The assu...ption "S5 that the J1"!reentd'Je o[
the external-internal traUie crossin" the ex terns I c"rdon
at each cordon station "as the M',"e a. the J1"!rce"taqc o[
the tots1 cxtt'rnal traffic crossin" st that s,,",e sution.
~enty-seven survey reports "ere used [or this phase o[ the
investigation consiatlng of b·o hundred and tUrty-t"O
in<lep<!n<l.enl eorden crossing stations. values ","e e=pute<l
[or dsts for each city in addition to the re"rcsslon on th..
cOlllbined ss",ple. For this regreuion analysis the percent.-
age o[ tho total cxternsl cordon crossings at each cor<lon
st,>tion "as "sed as the depend"nt or response vadable.
The percent ot the total external-internsl traH!c 8t ",sch
cordon ",ro""in1 ..,as used ss ne indepcnC",nt varlahle. The
values (or the R~ the regression coefficient 0< slope of the
, ,, ,
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..
ce<Jcession line. the standard error of the estima.". and
the intercept value for each subset and U,,, total combined
set are shown in "~ble 10. The plot of the "au and the
computed regression line is presented in Figure 10.
Th" au""'ption "as conddered correct.
Forecasting Ext".""l Volune ..
As discussed in the conceptualization of the forc-
casH"'iJ procedure", an eXlernal tra!!le \Iro·~th factor based
on increased county vehleI.. registutlon should l><! adequate
to expand existing externd volumes In ","all urban arca~.
To ."at thi" .."sumption, fifteen cities in Indiana ",ere
""lected for .. da.a set. Traffic volumes on an '-stern"l
cordon around each city were Obtained for two palMc in
time "hieh ",,,re a minimum of five and preferably len to
b.enty years "pan. The dates and intedm p"dod were
determined by availability of inform..Uon from the lndi .. n ..
State Highway Commission. The cordon line was enablished
at a point that inclUded the urban area for both years and
where an Indiana cOUnt station w"" located. The regression
procedure in this caae used the base year total external
tractic volumes mUltiplied by .. \!rowth factor rcpresentin\!
the increase in eounty vehicl.. registration for the period
between the two points as the independent vadable. The
obaerved total external traffic volume for the later year
was used as the dependent variable. The results of th ..
re<;-ression are presented in Figure ll.
The assumption Was considered corroct. The clties and
information used in the analysis are presented in Table II.
The possibility that the above assumption might not be
true if the city in questio" were not the primary city in
the county was considered. Goshen. Indiana. in the ss"",
county as F.lkhart, was added to the "ample to check this
factor. The resulta indicate that in this case the
C"y Sample Jnl<<<ep' ReR· S.E.oI F Value .'
Si~. Cu.IL E.,.
JnMpenden<;o, Kan.u '" ."' 1. 00 J. 10 119. ~o ."BiR Rap,d., M'oh. • . t.)~ I.l~ l.U lO~. I J ."Ri<hmund. .,. , _ ~. l8 1. ]8 3.l1 90.08 ."C.mpbell.vi lie, .,. • - ." lo 01 ." lB. C~ '"Bunham. Tex'" • .J. n 1. 07 3.60 l~. 7 ..
Conte" Texu • ... .% J. 8) l1. ~1 .'"
New.Cu'k. l'una. "
_ ,00 1. 00 I. ~ 7 87.71 '"Vinc<n"" .. , Jnd"na " • . 0 J lo 01 l. 5~ II), H "Bay Ci'y, Mioh. • .). H loll S. I~ 9.71 "Ann Ad,.", M'eb. , l. ~5 ." •" U.H "BowhnR G,een, ". " - l. lO I. II l.08 "" " "JUn<';on Ci'y, Kann. " 1. ~8 .. ).76 11~.91 "Bruwnwuod, T.... , - . 98 J. 09 I, 11 '10.60 . '/'/
Som.... ', .,. , . 1. l5 I.Jl ." ~'17. 0 I ."ChHJ".., T.... , - l.9l 1.l1 l.68 II.~. 9', ."
lloy Ci'y. '1'0•• ' , • , II I. Ol , " '" H . '/'I""h.n., T.... , - .60 lo O~ I. 00 J80."' ."
C"u'h,"oville. ~huuu.. , l. ~6 '" l.6J 188. W "H'nnlh1, M'uoud , - .68 , .. l. J6 "10.11 ."Com",., ... Tuao • • .88 , "' l. J9 113.80 "Blythevoll •• ...... • - .09 I ,OJ ." ~~07.H 1. 00BO'Re,. Tu'. • I.H -" l. 18 147.64 ."Cyn'hiana, ',. • · . 69 J. 00 l.09 80. ~ I ."Kin",on. N. C. " · . 05 I. 01 1. 93 8~. SO .",Charlotte.,ll., Vi' . " · • ~8 I. 06 1. II ]91.41 .,"Pul••• i. V" . " - .00 I. 00 ."' 5.08. tl 1.00M.,lin>viU., Vir. " .Ol- I. "" l.ll H.98 ..Comb,n.d Set m '. 16 I. 01 loB 4193.07 ."
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PREIllCTED TOT/ll EXTERNAL CORDON CROSSJNGS (.to')
fiGURE II. COUNTY VEHICLE AEG1STRATlQN
INCREASE AS GROWTH FACTOR
fOR EXTERNAL TRIPS
,.
assumption was still correct. Furthe,. observaUon lndieot""
that the perccntft'l" of clUes of 0"<>" (j"" 'ho\l""nd pop-
ulation (the lowe .. l1"it for the otudYl that are not the
pri"ary city in the county is very small. The ba~i"
ass"mptlon that the study city must exist as " separate
entity, not a suburb of a larger city, also reduces the
prObability of the study city being tho sccon<lary clly in
th" counly. The \/r""th factor ch<>ck ""ing two l'ol"t~ in
time for the study city, rcco,"",cn,]od as ., port ,,1 tI".
simplified pl""nln,! procc<!u ..", would disci","", any unu~ual
facl?rS "nd indicate the n<>ccosity ol usi",) rc·'J"',",i,.,,
MOdels.
The spHl of the total external t .."ffie vol,,,...~ into til"
two components, external-external and cxtcrn"l-ln'crn~l
traffic volume~, is required for the ~impli!i",l I'ld,,~in­
pn,cedu,-e. If a previous extern"l cordon nurv~l" han heron
eompleted, the I"'rcentIP.ge split at each stati,,,, 'hen pro-
vide. th" be~t "ctimat" of the pre."nt split. If a rq>o'-t
I" not available, th" '""ression model discu""e" in til"
fi,st part o( thi" chapter is u~ed to esti",u<' Hc wt.>l
e"ternal-e"te,nal traffic volum". Th" pro<:e,lur<' <Ji"cu',,,~<l
under the p,evlGUS sub-heading entitl",l "OisHil'''tlo" or
Total E"ternal Volu",e" "",ong f,xtcrnol stalion"- al~o pro-
vides th" ""ans of allocHi"\! th" e"tc<nal-e"ternal volumes
among th" Hternal stations. It is also cor.sldcrcd pro--
bable that forecasting the smaller co,"ponent of the total
traffic Should be a cons"rvative approach ",hen distributing
the e"ternal-internal compOnent to the central area.
E"tc,nal-)nterMI Tr.,flic to ChI>
The final step necessary to [',oviole a COllll'l"L" package
lor the simplified planni"" pro<:edure is to d".",,,,;ne a
..cans of establishinq the !,<,rcontaqe oC the e~te<nal­
inte<nal t<lps at each external cordon station de~tined to
the cennal area 0< to .he sc<cenline where the radial
corridors morg" and lose identity. Employ"""nt has been
sh""n .0 be a "ery ".ronq trip indicator in other sludies
and a "I",pllfied dis.ribution me.hod udng e"'ploy,..ent, not
requirin'! computer i.eruton. for application was Investi-
ga te<l •
!>Ieven study reports eontnlnlng det..il....d ~'"'pl"yH'nl
da.a and trip infor"... lon by traffic zone" ",e<e ull I I" <1 a,.
the data source for this phase of .he in"estiyali'm.
ldentiflcuion of a cenual area was inilially n"I"ln"l,
I'or lhls study the central area was ddin",l as tho' Cenlral
B"siMSS PIstrict nnd contig"ous traffic zon....~ \/here the
total =ployment exceeded the number oC <es\dent~. Th..
Hea thus defined compares to the cenU"l area d,·"in"d in
J:>oth L"fayette and Colu ..bus establ1she<] where lralflc
corridor" ",erge. The area is also "ery close lo h<,ln'J the
"r"a defined by the Bur"a" of Public Iloa,]" publi<",linn (12).
The regression proced"re w,>s agail' utOi_ed. The
response variable WaS the percent of eXlcr,,~I-'''L'''-'',ol t<ir~
destined to the Central IIrea. TIle independ~rot ""d"hl" "a"
the pc<cent of the total employment In lh" (;"ntr.oJ IIr~a.
The R2 wa • . 75, ~he reyre-sion coefficient w~s .~5, the
standard eHO< of the es.i .... te was 4.60 perc"nt, and the
intercept value Is 1.11. Th" aU"IT.ptio", that the pHcen~ of
the total exte<nal-'nternal tripr. with cri~ins alld destina-
tions in the Central Area is the sa.."c n the percent of the
total .tudy ",ea "",-ploy",ent e"'ployed In the Central Area,
wu co".'dercd COHect. Tabl" 12 one figure 12 prese"t this
'"for.."tion.
An additional Informatlv" piece of informa.lOll, alll'ough
not directly utlli_"d,was cOIllputed during this pr",i~ct.
External survey rerorls from thirty cities ra"9;"'1 I"
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..
the percent the external cordon crosslngs on U.S. and State
nulObered highways represents of the total external conlon
crossings. '/'he ranqe of percentages ...as from" 1"" of 68.1
to" high of 97.9 ... ith a mean of 8~.2 percent. The
standard deviation "as 6.6 percent. These data attests to




Th" city of colu:nbus. Indiana "as se!cct<><l ,'" the sltc
to demonstrate the f""sibility of tile entire P"C~"'!C
comprlsin<; tho simplified proc<>dur" for mojor thou>",)]'f"."
planel09 In small urban areas.
Study ArM
columbus Is " dty of approxi"",tcly 27.000 f"lpd"Uon.
The citl' U " typical 5,"-,,11 ciW that has ex!X'ricnccd n
steady <Jr<Nth thro"'lh the y",,"s. llccausc of the locati'm ~,
the junction !'Oint of severai rivers ""d other n""ll ntr~n"s
the 9r<>wth h"s heen primarily in the north and c.,"l r><:lcliur",
of the city r"'-her than concclIldcdly "s ,n ,'"oy COl: .mIl;'·
The completion of !ntc<Ha." 65, rrovi,,lin'J ., com,<'cti"'J
route from lndicncpolis to l.ouisvillc. J:cntuc~y .11\d .,ho on
the route frOlO Chic&90 to Florida and other south"rn stut"".
i~ th~ only ~ajor "hunge in the highw~y ~y~t"m in the Orca
d"rinq th~ last t,,~nty years.
A nu",ber or ",ajor industrial plant" ~ueh a" C""",in"
I;nqin~ and Arvin Industries are located in the eity. The elly
has a higher th~n av~r~ge raUo of e"'.ploy",ent to population
due to the heavy industrialization_ This effect on trip
qenerauon ehara"t~ri"tiea of the COlMlunity is to I'nxluce "
hiq~.e< pe<"entaq~ of extel"naI-iHcrnai uip, than other
COlI1panble si,cd """,,,unlt,es. The city ad"'inlStration .'s,I th,'
eithens have l<.>n'1 reeognized the necessity for ~oun<l plan"in-)
of the future, "l'hJs progre,sive aUltude in po~itively
indicated by n"""'<o"s st"<lies and re~ulting report. nn .,11
r>ha~"n of CQlM,,,nity dovolop"'''nt. ,'Ioi. abvn<lnr,ce of ban;c
".
.... ter!al to usc for data ~ourc"s may !n(lleal" t~at the
estimated cost for the nudy should be incrcn~cd whcn e"ti-
mating tho cost of application in communi tie" with len"
basic data.
t:~tcrnal cor<l.Oh
The study arca ",xt"rnal cordon "as utablished to in-
clude the "rca expected to be"","o develope<! by U9U. The
Interstate 65 route ..as utilized as the ",cst cordon ll"'lt
be"au... of the ""tunl scrcenline it provi'l<,s.
'CliUy cr,,<>k was establishe,1 "s the cast boun,lnry. The
location of the cordon throughout the study ,u('n r><-r"j'lNI
u.'nq the Indian" State 1I1'I1I.."y Co..:.ls~ion COunt "t"Uon
locations.
Level of ~crvice
The rang-en of service volume" for a thoroughhre were
"","puled for Colurrbus. Tho ranges "'cco d<>rivcd aseul'IIi"" the
foll""'lng:
I. A level or secvice ·C"
2. Population of city 7~.000
3, pe~~ hour factor - .85
~. Directional "pllt - 60-~0
5. pca~ hour volunc - 'i'en porc<>nt or hOT
6. G/C - .~S
7. L~ne width - 10-12 feet
8. NO par~ing
9. ""enty percent turns
'The calculated capacity ranges for major thorough[8res
arc as foll"...s,
~ lane m~jor thoroughfare - 12,000-15.000 vehicles
pcr day
~ lanes with left tUrn lanes - 15.000-19,000 vehicles
pcr day
'"
6 lane ",.. jOt thorou9hrare - U,OOO - 2),000 v"hicl,,~
per day
Tho> mini,.."," "''''jot thoroughfare facility h "5."<ned to
be four lane. as recom,,,ende<l by the lIl.tional Co.--.nittee on
Urban Tran.potU";on.
The study Area location is shO"'n on rigur" lJ.
Corridor. and Mainr ThOrou1h(ar".
The arteri"l street plan prepared hy [}cLeuw Cdther amI
Associ"tes (gl. presently being U5'~ Os a 'Juldc for
ColuM"', ...as used to a.sl•• In inithl street ;nv~nt"ry
c."rUe "01","<, cOunt. Mel corridor IdcnlHicuUon.
The 'd'mtHlcatirm of corridor. for col"..!>",·, ..,.,.
accOIOpl1shcd by utilhin'l' the arterial street 1'1.,,,, the
exhtJnq traffic vol","" U.,... "'aI', exl.tinq IM,<I """ ""I' M.d
inCor....Uon [t"'" personnel ["",tliu with rh.. He.,_
Seven basically radl .. 1 corridon ..."." esUhli'.hNl as
"hown ir, Hgun'H H and IS. Two of the"" corri"or~ ovor-
lap duo to th" con~iguration of th" stroets. State
lIigh..ay 46 is consldored a radial routo, howov,-r, it dfC'ct~
B nin"ty d"~rc,, rout" chan90 to apprm.ch th" c""uBI a,,,a
scr"onlinc, disbuuin~ ua!!ic ov"r fh'" clos"ly "p"c,..:I
"treoU crossing th" scro.",li"e. Thh aH~nm""t ~ro"c~"':
co.rido, 4, Central /W"n"", "'s shown '" 1.afaY"ll'· thi:: d'H·"
not cr"at" B <loubl" "ount b<!c"us" the procedure "",'. a
growth f ..ctor not trip productions.
O. S. 31 ~ypaS8 tr .. rric was for"casted uslny a growth
hctor based on the growth <>f the "ntir" ar". frO'. th"











FIGURE 13. GREATER COLU'-1BUS URBAN










































FIGURE 15. CORRIDORS- COLU~.lBUS
'"
Ca'ibraUOll Pr"""dure
Th" d ..pllficd procedure developed .cco"""cmds tho u,e
of t",o points in tirne to establl5h n ""libratia" {or the
city involved. The project wu Initiated urly in 19"1l.
thereto""~ 1970 ''''. u .. cd [or the study yea< data.
'l'lle 1960 to 1970 ""J.ibutlon period for C"lu:obu. " ....
selected for ..e"er"l reuons as follows,
1. U.S. Burea., of Census data ",as a"ailalJle to chcc~
d,",c)ling unit counU frOll1 aedal phot"'i!raphy.
2. Traffic volu",,, count. were available frO"'1 the
Indiana SUte lllgh",,,y C""""i' .• loll.
3. The ten year period prOVided n '''''''on''bl", t""r oJ
the "apabllitles of the over"ll procQ<lurn.
1\ cOfOplicatlng or confounding ractor th"t occurred
during this period was tbe consuvellon .'nd opcn;M to
traCCic of Interstate 6S 1mmcdiately '"'cst of colu·bU~. Th~
1963 Columbus Arterial Pl"n (9) prcscnt~d ...etore ~nd nftcr
uolumes throughout the eity prOViding sufficient inforJ>~tlon
to us"ss th" "ftect of opening of IHerst~te 65.
Th" actual cnilbration proce<!uro "as as follows. 1%0
"as used as a base y"ar and growth factors for th~ extcrnal
and internal trafCic bas"d on Ulo corridors "staLlish~<1
"~rc computed. ACter ,.pplying the <,Jro"th faclor,; to lh<'
1960 exioting volumes. the r"sultln') for"c"stc-c1 1970
volumes "cn, comp"red to th" observed 1110 volu,",,,s. C",,-
parison of tho central ar".. scre"nlin~' volu"",,, "llhin lhe
accuracy noccnary for design ""s condcler"d rc.,sona!>l"
assurance that the corriclors established ar" satisf"ctory
Cor planning purposes.
Externnl Traffic
An externsl tmHie growth tactor "as computed usisg
Ulo increase in total v"hicle r"'Jistr"tlon for b,uthol""",,,
County for th" pcriocl 1960 ~ 1970. The compl"lion alld
'"
opening to trafr,c of Interstate 65 just wcst of tho city
in htc 1962 l'Ia~e <lir.."t comparison of 1960 to 1970
external volu""," ;"'1'05511>1", h"",,,vcr, a<ljuSU!lont of tho
1960 volumes on U. S. 31 by thirty percent to adjust for
th" Interstate provides cOIOparable figures. The adjus."",,,t
factor "as provided by lnfor"",.!on presented in the
Arterial Street Phn report (91.
Table lJ pr<>sents the c=pari~on of for""ast,.,] 1970
traffic volulO"" at "xtern"l conlon sUllon< (<lov('1"I"'d 1>y
applying" qr""th factor ba.o,j on the i"crNs<, In '«t.d
vehicle rcql5tratlon in the- county fr"", 1%0 to I',n, ,,,
the 1960 trMtle volu"",. at Meh sUllon1 to th,- ":,c.q·,,vj
1970 traffic volu""s. 'Th .. 1%0 lr.offle vo)""", .,l .'"
U.S. Jl "xtcn'al station north of the city an,) TI,". 11
IIYl'a,s at Clifty Creck we~e reduced thicty pcrce"t ..,
In<lieated by the l>eLcuw Cathe~ SlUdy ('.II to adju'" [<.>r th,
opening of Intecstate 65. The total 1970 fo~ecd"tcu
exto~nal volume was ~6,61~ vchicles po~ <lay as c<.>:,!'an.d '-0
the obsecved 1970 extcrnal v<.>lu",e of 48,6aJ vehicle~ p<'c
day H the seaHons. T~.c total ecco~ Is 2,069 CTo~s;n~s
and by dist~lbuHns thh to 0,,, Indlvl<lual stati",," M"ed
on the ,,'isting pe~centa9"s of eotal ","emal lr.,'1 i<: the
",,,xi"'utrt "rror would be 500 er05sl,,'1s. l"divi<1u,,1 <'>:p"n-
.. Ions at each station indicate ma,i,"um errors of 3,301
vehicles pe~ day at I1.S. II Bypass at Clifly Cccd: ami
2,790 vehicles p<!c day at U.S. II Altemate at Ilenoi:;
cre"k. Thes" diffecences ean be "ttributed to a nlight
Change In traffic patte~ns oeeu~ing SUbsequent to the
opening of Interstate tiS. Non.. of the differences ..e~e of
auUicient '.Initude to caUse a design change if th"y "ere
u ..ed for" d ign. nowever, the future forecast will be
based on the 1970 patterns and therefore will not reflect
the"" differ"nces due to " slight change In l~affie
pattern... The growth f"etor for all "xtan,,1 .. ,.,tion:> "'.,s
b<lSed on the U"rthol"",,,w Counw total v"hielc ..,g;strdt'o"
107
Ro~!< 1960 G,ow'h E.li",al<d Actual E"or
Vol. F"o<<<>, 1910 1970
Vol"",. Vo",,,,.
U,S. 31 (N) • b, 8~8 1.64 ll,Z47 10,399 "'.
S.R. 4b(E) 3,95b 1• b4 b.488 b.8lb -H~
U.S'. JI Ily~a..
.. Chlly C ..ck • ~,}H I , b4 8,l}} I~.OH - I. 101
S.R. ",
CI,"y C,••~ 4,5U 1.64 7,41b 7. HI .,
"' 31 Ali, .,Do"o" Cro.~ I, ~bl 1.6'1 ~, 841. I. O~l l, no
S.R. 46(W) 4, 1O0 1. b4 &.888 9. 0 II -Z. III
4&.bI4 48,&83
• Exiali"l ,"01""". rodu«d IO~ '0 adj"" fo, ... p.n,ng 0' 1.1>5 .. 1'"
Ar '<rIal S'r.. ' Plan for Colm"b~.. Ind ,.... (9).
Increase bec~"se Interst~te 65 (outside cordon) "'il~ cOn-
sidered to be the route selected by cr"s~ slate tuffic.
The co,"parlsen thus obUin<:<l "'as cons,<1ere<l acc"pUble an<l
a growth factor based on county vehicle rc<j'~tntlon in-
crease was considered acceptable for rorec.stin~ external
volu,"e" to 1990.
The external-extcrnal co,"ponent of the total external
Haffic ",as dctermin<><l by regrcssion model. Thc external-
external volu,"" thus COIIlput<:<l was g,500 "chicle" en 1960
and 10.800 in 1970. This volu",e w~s distributed to the
external HatioM u8in'! the "a",e pcrC10nlage a8 e"l"t<"<1 for
the total external volume.
The pereenta,!e of the external-inlernal traffi<: to h,'
distributed to thc ccnHal arca was delerr.'lin<><l hy th"
percentage of total study arca e,"ployc...~ ...",ploye,1 in the
ccntral arca In 1970. This ~"",untcd to 44.3 porc...."t.
InterMl Traffic
Thc intcrnal traffic vol",.., ,!rowth factors ",crc com-
puted usin',! the growth of three par""'ete.. of dwelling
unils, total e",ployment and retail e"'ploy",,,nt in each of
th" s"Ven established corridors.
The percentage of the total internal trips to b<' u-
pr<>sentcd by cach of the thrc" paramcters of dwellin'l unito_
total employment and retail cmployment arc 50. 35, and 15
res[>Ccti",ely. Dwelling unit data by corridor wa~ olltalncd
fr~ 1".400' aerial photography enlar'lements for both yo~r~.
I:l>ploy...cnt data for both years "ere from inforl:lation
assimllatod and tabulatcd by the Indiana <:rnployment
Seeurltie" Division. 'I'ho ba.e year traffic volu",es were
basically fr"", cOUnts made by the Indiana State lIigh..ay
Commission in 1959, supplemented by information h"", city
filcs ancl the f<rterial Street Plan Report (9). Tho 1970
cOunt. were from the I.S.H.C. and City En'lineor'~ Office,
..,
Additional counts "ere provided by city personnel to ,,""'-
plete the <"<Juiced iMor,.,Hion.
Using the coulder growth hetoT proecdure the existing
1960 trafH" volum"s were cX!",ndcd to 1970 end compared to
th.e actual observed tr"fHe vol"""'5. The forecasted end
observed volumes at the central ae"" scroonllnc "en, com-
pared for each corridor and additional pOint velm.,," wHe
compared on S.R. 46 lTwcnty-fHth Street) ill U..~. 11 I>yl'''"'"
and Wash!n']ton Slreet intcncctioM. Table l~ l'r...".",t~ l!l,·
results of this comparison and gives tho growth [actors
used.
The ",,"lmum ditrerence bet"...,,,n 1970 !orccastcd lrarric
vol""",. and 1970 observed volul'ICs ..as 2,361 in Corridor J,
U.S. II (N). This is probably duc to .. slight chang" in
traffic patterns occur!"g after cornpl"t,on of Int"r~t,'te 65;
however, the dHferonee ..ould not affect the tho,ou~h!~re
design.
Differences in an other corridors "-re of such ",~·.nitud('
that desi<Jn~ would have been u""!fect,,,L Corriolor 7 ;. on,·
of the major corridors with respect to total tra[f;~
magnitUde; however, the one-way pairs of Pranklin ~n<l
Lafayette, CalHornia and CheHnut, in a<hlltlo" to
Washington Street serVe the traff'c desiring to cnt~r the
central area. Seventeenth Street was not inc1udC<l a", an
east-weH <oute because of its configuration terninaUng
at U.S. 31 Bypas. on the cut and at a e"",etery on the went.
It docs effectively SerVe as a overflow or altcrn.1te route
for S.R. 46 and Twenty-fifth Street for short trips n.
shewn by the existin<J volumes. The calibration or ehee~
period as described herein ~ub.t~ntiates the corridor
identifications and the overall fensibility of the entire
procedure "ith respect to providing adequate accurate
design information. Tables 3,\ and 4" pre'ent the
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I'i"~lly. the f,,"~il.>ility of tho enlire p"d..:l<JC roc
pro~idin9 til" infocm,~tion nccc~~~ry [or m"ior thorouyh-
he" pI""nl"q ... <:IS dcmonSlc<ltcd by co",plcting a ",,,jor
thoroughfare Hudy and preparing" thocouqhhro phn for
Columbus. Indiana. The report is "ntitled "Major
Thoroughfare Study and 1990 Ptan lor ColUmbUS, Indiana"
and is avaUable from JURI' at Purdue llniveuity.
Concl\lsion~
Ttl" OOl','l,letcd pnck"':1''' for" simplified pl'",n!".) I'ro-
""dure for ",,,joe thoroughfare pl"n";,,q for ~"",ll uri,.,,,
arc ..~, utilizing th" corridor 9cOWlh factor tcch"I'J""
",ith synthetically <Icv..,]opc<l ,,"tern") <,l"to, prou;,I<'o,
t"..fhe vol""",,, suUicicntly accur.He to dcvelo!, "...1joc
thoroughf""" plans. The methodology fits entinlnet"rily
into the ovcc"ll phnning process utilizing outPlll [r,,",
other studies as input to the pro""ss. The coo,l of "01:1-
pletinq this type o[ study is " fraction o[ that rC'I'.dre<l
for the hom" interview, computer oriented proce<lures
although the resulting inlor.."Uon produced satlsfie,," the
sa",e requirements, i.e., desiqn volu",e". Detdllc<1 cOst an,l
ti"", figure" "ere compiled <lurinq the [e""ib;.lity <1e"",no,tra-
tion disc"" • .,d above. After "aking uf>\"ard a<ljustments
in these costs to convert from a research environment , the
best estimate of the totsl cost if the study is conducted
by city personnel is $15.389.00. The co.t estimate i.
presented in detail in a report entitled • Study Dc.1gn
for Columhu. 'lajor Thoroughfare and Plan Development Study'.
available ir"", the JURI' at Purdue University.
SU~~RY AND CONCLUSIONS
The coq>leted pac~aqe fo~ the dmpllfied procedHo
fo~ mGjo~ thoroughfa~a planning in email u~b~n a~e~a waa
Hut ~e~tuted and refined in Lafayett" utilizing 1970
dau a"aUable from the (;LT.o.DS study and then tho
feaa~bility of the compl"tod pac~ago for ..ajo~ thoroughfare
planning was de"",natnted In CoIUll\bu~, Indiana. The use of
colwnbus for the Hnal application of the methodology wu
con.ldend especially appropdat<> for .evenl ~e"sona u
follows:
1. Tha city growth pattern., while unifo~.. with
re.p"ct to rate" of ",rowth, have boen .. rraUe
with r".poct to direction due to flood plain
bar~i"ra. This factor presented a proble..
slightly diUerent from Lafayette.
2. en" of the major traffic corridors tra""ues
tha north eaat quadrant in an east-we.t
direction and then affects a ninety degreo
directional chan'le to ent"r the central area
rathe~ than radiating in 0 atrai..-ht line.
3. The co"'Plction and openin..- to traffic of
Interstate 65 dudng the calibration period
added an eKtraneOU. effect to the normol
calibration factors.
The capability of handlin..- theae somewhat atypical
aspecte of a cO"."'lIlnity without .pcclal technique. demonstrated
the .. ido applicabll1ty and flCKibiHty of the <levelopnd
procadure.
Tha develOp...nt of ..,del. and/or procedures to
aynthetically p~oduce eKternal traffic information and the
•
d""""stution of the feasibility of the alternativo
proeedure of usin" previously dctcrm1ncd external infor=tion
substantially reduce," the cost And time! requiremenh of a
thoroughfare phnnlnq Hudy and further enhances the
possibility of " co"""unity systematically and re'lularly
updating the planning and ","intaining a contin..!n" phnninq
proe"u.
Specific"Uy tho foll,,"'.n\! conclu.ion. cOn be drmm
trom the research.
1. The corddor gre""h tactor procedure, in
combination "'Hh synthetically produc:<>d
external informetion, can be u.ed ao "
e<llOp10t" pocl:oge to deto=1"" future tuftie
d""",nd Io'ith1n. the accuracy ncocsury Cor .... jor
thoroughfare plann1"9 in ...011 urban ,orcas.
Tests in Lafayette and colwnbu. substantiated
this hct.
2. 'l'ho three pora_ten u.cd for the corridor
growth !octon d"ter..in"tion "re "de'lu"te to
indicate eo«idor tuffie lIolum<> growth. The
dau arc "asy to obtain "nd " ... y to foree",t.
herl"l phOtography ""r. be u.cd ,atisf"ctorily
to o!>tain dwelling unit infor.."tion, discern
qr.,..th patterns, etc., for use with the
si..plified procedure.
3. The research indicates that the fOllollinq
conclusions may be dr"wn eoneerninq e~ternal
traffic in s ..all urban areas,
a. The edstinq distribution of toUl exter""l
cordon traffic I/Ol~s between st"tions
.... y bi) used as the best esti ..... t" of future
distribution of the foree".tod total
e~t<>rnal 1/01""", ••
b. for c..dl urban aroa., a 'Jr.,..th factor
d,,""loped u.in'ij the county total vehicle
reqistution inere".e is aufficiently "eeuute
for thorouqhr"re planntnq.
u.
c. Reqrcsslon modo ling can be used to provide
,""" total external-c"tornal traffic
",olumes In .. slUll urban "rca ..ithln
.ufficiene accuracy for tl,orouqhhrc;
plann!nq.
d. The b<>8t "3d""'te for distribution of
""ternal-""e".n,,l traffic volulllCs a""'''9
""ternal cordon sUlion. is the ""isting
perccntaqcs of total ""ternal VO!UIlICS.
So.., precautions atC """"nary to ..... the completed
proceduro as follows:
1. In corridors whero the rato of qrO'~th of the
parameters for cr.o forecast pcrlo4 ,,"eecd. a
rato of approlli""tcly dll percent per yo".,
.. ahorter forecut period should"" \Iced.
2. Although the analy.ill should"" by corridor,
the location of .. specific "",jOt qcncr/ltor on
..n "ttethl ohoulo1 be considered 11' the
dcte=inaUon of future iOp,'ovCfnent priorities.
3. When traffic on One arterial in a coai<lor
neau the capacity of the street. traffic
wlll use parallei arteriab in the corri<lor.
Thh hct should I><> con~idcr"d in cYalu,'tion
of deflciencies.
4. The addition of new generators in the outer
portion of the corriders do not effect the
central "rca tr"ffic Yol""",o .i'lnificantly.
5. The p..,C<!dure hn " slight tendency tow"r<l
over uti.... ting traUic volumeo. '!'his is
eonsido...,d 0 pooitivo factor in tho proceduro.
" slight over design ln enenCo sU'.Ihtly
extends the dorign life of the faCility.
6. If r"'.Ireoolon ..,duling is utilized fer foro-
eaating tot"l external-oxternal troffic volumes.
the external eordon must be outside all
ll~
develop....nt. The only prOblem this incurs
1•• slightly larger orca within which to
count the paramcters.
a should be recognlzed that Celurnbus. Indhna is
fortunate to have had capable Hdf p<>rsennel ond
progressive adnU.nistratlons intereHed in preper phnnin.,
throu.,h the years. Th10 hetol should be considered when
plannin., si ..i1ar studieo in other eorn.",unitie~ and "nere
necessary odjust1n., the cost upward if tne some positive
attributes have not edsted in tile p... t city 90vernmc~.t.
. flnally, tile limplified procedure for ..ojor
tllorou.,Ilhre plannin., as outlined Ilerein can previde
esti..otes of future traffic sufficiently .eeurote fo, the
plannin.,. Comparison of th<J forecasted volUJ".os to tbe
e.p.cities ef tllO existing .treots provide for the
identification of both tile location and lM.,nltude of the
deflcioncy. In a " ....11 urban area the application of cound
trafflc en"ineerin., will provide the necessary ,elief lor
.....ny of thn p,eblem .re.... If further re ....dial ~etion i.
,equired the .implicity of tile thorou.,hfore system in
.mall urb.n areaS u.uolly dictate. the feasible alternative.
Extensive, detailed '''udics arc usually not neees.ary.
The .pplication of the mcthodol"'JY develope<l ond
outlined will .ubstantially reduce the eest, ti"..o and
personnel requirerr.ents for therou.,hfare plannin']. "city,
uslng existing penennel, can rea~onably expect to be able
te cemplete a ..... jer thoreu<jhfare plan in lest than One
year assuming th.t the personnel contr.bute only a portien
ef tlleir ti"", te the ttudy. The pertennel can then m.i"cain
a continuing plannlng procesa with the <Ievetion ef only
approximately ten p<lrCent of their time to thc stu<ly. Thi.
will provide the moans of accompliShing ....jo. tlle.eughfaro
planning in .....11 urban are,," within the capabilit,le. of
all such areas, tllu! ulti ...'tely provi<linq a better therough~
fare syate.. at tile ".,st economlc.l cest.
".
R~OMI:ND"T10NS rOil I'U""IIRR IlESE:AllCli
TO cns~re that the in!eeenee apace for the e~~leted
procedure Includes the nation ,,~ " ..hole It in recOl"II"1cnded
that t.he extcr" .. l '1e""th f,'etor m"thod or forecasting be
thoroughly Investigated for reqlonal nreas ..here the
urbaviution patterns of the> oOlNOuniHcs were dHr"'cnt,
such as tho west and oo"thwest.
AddltiOMI research is "Iso nc"eosary to ovalu",,,
completely the eHect that the lccntion of an In,,,,rsIHl
1I1<J"w"y through" stUdy ,'rea hns On the tr"ffle I'olterns "r
s",,,l1 urban .. rcos of diner.,nl populnlion r"nqc~.
The full range of "I'Pll,,"blllty of the COlOplott'll
package for corridor qrOlolth factor "'ethod of tf~H\<: 10:0-
"asting in small urbon areu should be d"tc,,,,incd. The
completod projcC't Indicated eo",p"ete aeequaey of the
packa~e through a population ran~e or 65,000 (Lafayelle~
Weat Lafayette). The upper popuht;on limit beyond tll;a
point ,",ould have to be d"termine<l by aucceaolve applicaUona
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COl\lUDDI\ D"''l'''' • COI.UM8US - l.AP.a.YI:TTI:
'MI" foH_lnq tabl .... in ...""",ndlx ... pr,uent th.. ,ot"l
n_r of "",,1111>9 unl". """,lOy"'''. and r ..... il .... l'loy"o><:
tor "ach corridor. in both COI"tlbua and IAfay"..", for
u.. pr....nt y".. r .nd dod')" year.
COHldo, D",<llinr Employ«s R«s;]
Uni .. Employ...
C.ntrsl A,ea .,0'" 5,011) I, 70~, I, I... '" ", ". " '", J. OiS ,,, "., '" l,lISI I~~, J. UII ... "• '"' '" ", l,OIO l,Sl;, "• .. 1,790 •,
'" " •'" '" " •" .., l.S99 "" '" " "" • Z, 066 •.. '" .. "
Z,889 16,817 l,039
T.bJ~ 2A 1970 L.I.y~llc Co.. ;~<>r DOl.
Corr,dor Dwdhng [mpiQy"u Rd.,j
Un,u Eml,wyeeo
Cenl,>! Are. a.us 3,'In I . 4 II, 1.861 1,'109 '", 1,6H '" '", " HZ .., '".. .., h.B9 m, 1,444 2.135 '"• Z,IH 1.400 ,.,, Z. 19i l, lSS '"• '" Z. HO "" m '" •. l, 919 '" '"" m • •" I, l'lS 1,851 '"" 6 ••64 '00". m '" "




T.bl~ " 1964 Wut Lsr.ye". Dat.
Co,ddor D..... lling UoiOs ~:mploy«. R.,a,!
!:mploy•••.. .. I. 10) ... '"
" '" " "
" '" '" '"
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Un; .. Employ•••
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, m " "
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»yp... )
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.., " ,,
'" '" ", ... '" .-
• l, 619 4.1)9 '", P' ." ,
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